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FORMING SQUARE~S.
It is renmarkable that recena tactics iii the Soudani, w~lîen

%ve formied squares to resist the rush of our fanatical oppon-
ents, are simply a copy of those which Napoleonl was comi-
pelled to adopt in that part of the wvorld nearlv acen tury ago.
'Ihe Maniel ukes, Nvhlo wverc his iiost dangerous an tagIollist s,
wvere better trained and better mounted than i% cavalr)y lie
had to bring agai1sI theni, and mioreover greatlv ouinunîher-
ccl the French squadrons. 1le \\,as obligcd, the refore, to
rely entirely on his artillery and infantry ; and tllese Nvere
formed into squares, wviîl the -uns at the angles, just as out-
troops were drawnl cp to stemi the rushes ai El Teb and
Tamai.

At Ulundi our formiation %vas the saine, and, like as on
that occasion, we read that Napoleon placcd his baggage
and cavalry iii the centre of the square, and Mien the foc
wvas beaten Iauincbed tbe liorsernien to the pursuit, just as we
loosed our- squadrons on the Zulus. ---T/w, Sui1urd«vj Revie'.

HOW THE PRINCE IMPERIAI. \VAS KILLEI).

The death of the unfortunate Prince Imperial is particularlv
disiressing wvben it nmust be admitted that on bis own shoulà-
crs alone rested that fatal resuit. Naturallv amibitions and
daring even to foolhardiness, elle cati scarce clenoiniate that
spirit in the tinme of wvar, in the iiidst of al hostile country,
which proceeds independent of experience, rejeets advice and
sets at naugbt evenl ordinary precaUtions. II: is suicidai, and
the poor feliowv paid a higli penalty for lus injudicious action.

The Prince left camp on that fatal day, at 9.3o iii the
mnorning, to reconnoitre along the advance roaci for the
columni, bis escort consisting otf six of the i rreguiar Ilorse
and six Basutos (mouned Kaflirs).

Meanwhile some fifty Zuins wvere stealthily stal king their
prey, and the Kaffir servant wvhile drawing %vater, surprised
qi Zulu who made off up the hill. Tlhis circumistance was re-
ported to the- Prince. Lookinig at bis watch and finding that
it lacked ten minutes of the liour, lie renmarked to bis troop-
ers, et vou cati give your horses ten minutes more ; '' but the
men hiad alreadv -elne into the grass to bring hack the horses
and were anxtous to get awvay. The Prince waited for a fev
moments -a fatal deiay ! 'l'le order Il miotint " wvas givcin.
Thiere camle a suddenl crash, the long grass swayed to and
fro, a volley rang out, and tlic Zulus bursting cover, chargetd
the iIi-fatcd nmen. Th-, horses swerved and sonie broke awav.
The Prince's herse, a colonial, sixteen bauds hig-h, (l hiad
ridden hini miyscîf and always found hini verv niervous and
(liflicuit te mouint) hecamie so frighiemîed that Ille Prince was
unable Io mounit. The poor fellow clung 10 t he saddle-
hoîster, as wve afterwards foundl it almiost det ached fromi tht.
pommel, but the air wvas thicl< with assegais flung hv the
fleet-footed Zulus.

The death of the Prince cast a gloonm Over ail UIl campf,
and cvery footstep of flic Nay froin the grorv s pot wbcre
ceased his throhbing beart, uintil lie slcpt Ii ii s teilporar\
resting-place on board the ocean transport, was m-arked witlî
grief, admiration andi greai respect.

No sticb event liad ever occurred in the fitful history of thc
col o iy. it stands unique,' and te-day as the superstitious
Zulu passes the tabiet whiicti marks the place where the
Prince feul, lie pauses and thinks of the a;nahh'ngîiuf and
the inko.çi kakui (great chief) who thiere died .a brave mnan 's
death, and won even arnongs lic warlike Zulus a brave
miati's I9ame. But now, Umkon/o pu/uluiza 7va la/a uni/a/a 2011-

/li/i-tuie assegai is broken and lie sleeps bis last long slecp.
Dr. W i'e.~.l'2e;n fA pr/I ('af/fornian.

THI-E NEIW LONG SERVICE DECORATIONS.

The Volunteer Olficers' l)ecoration, the tîew order wvhich
li-er Majesty bias instituted as a reward for long and nierito-
rious service iii the Volunteer force is very handsonîe ia de-
sigul, rescmlbiing imi soile respects the tliird class of the Bath.
Lt consisis of ati oak %vreatlî ini silver tied at the sides witli
gold, liaving in the centre the. Royal Ciplier, 1 1 V . I.," and
Crovti in goid lis to 510e suspended from) the left breast by
a greetn îibbon of onie inch atnd îa haîf iii widtlî from a silver
oak bar-brooch. Utîder the regulatiotîs prescribeci by the
Royal WVarrant, il is providcd Il iliat lio persomi shaîl be elig-
ible for luis decoration, lior bue noniniated thereto unless lie
is or- was a coniissioned officer auîd lias servedt îwenty years
itu the Volunlteer force, is reconiniended by tlîe Conmmanding
office,- of the cor-ps in, Nvbicl lie bias served, and is duly certi-
fied by tue district nîiilitary auhoiies whichi the corps is
locatei -as havîng becu anl eflicient atid thorouglily capable
olicer, in everv way deservîtîg of such recognîition by Her

îy:es>.'' I il. likcexisc providcd that iIaîf of any titne dur-
ing, wh'ich ail offi .er miay hiave served iti tue ranks of the force
%hall t-eckon as quaiifyilng service towards tic requîired

tetvvears.
A ivriter imi the Ottawa Cize:caiIls attenitionti l the iact

tai the Royal Warraunt is dated the 2Stli July, 1892,, atid, hy
a1 silngular coîtîcidence, wvas issuied jusi olle mionth after tlie
appearatice of - Old 48's " letter ini tue Gi//zenI advocating
tie cstablishment of a niedal to aIl ranks for tweuîty years
service in the Caniadian Voltintee ' force. Foultecti tioti-
comrinisýsivned ollicers and mnt of tihoe ro-ieea'
Foot G,îards liad the day previous attaitied tAie long service
unientiotied, anid the fact suggested the propositioni to the
%N-rîcl oft the article as a uîîcauis of affording soie encourage-
meuclt to a miost itîlportant armi iu fie systcm tif self-defetîce,
whose litriotic efforts iii the past bave 'iot alwavs comnîatîd-
cci tue recogitionî which il' otiier cotintries thiev woluld un-
douhîedlv- have receivcd. Since then such a decoratioti lias
been granted b% lier Majesty's Gox'ertimcnt to tie Cauadiani
\Tolutcters ol- , wetîty years secrvice, a cotisunlimation wvitli
whicîi Sir (harles Tttpper \vitAî bis ulsual alcmincss \\vbcrc
Canaclian intcrests are cotîcertîcd, lias doubtless, lîad a good
(le.-l to do. XVhen the limie arrives for miakîtîg a distribution
of the lie%% badge of hiotour i the Colonuies, ataawill un-
doubtedlv bce able to furtîislh a larger tiiuier of- veteran otfl-
cers iti proportion to lier population ilian atîv otlier portion
Of the 1Empire outsid the three Kînigdotîîis.
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REGIIVINTAL NOTES.
RAMI LTON.

At the conclusion of the pzrade of the 'Ihirteenth on1 24 th
Marchi, Major McLaren, who wvas ini command, got both
hialf-battalions to give an exhibition of' the special work being-
undertaken for the iiitary entertainmient. The preparation
(if the physical drill, itl arms, wvas assigned to the left hiaIt
Laalion, and bLinI of bayonet exercise, in reviewv order, to
the right lialf. The physical drill wva first performied to the
music of the regimiental band, and the four practices uof that
exercise were dune in a most creditable mianner, tthe tirnie ini
the swinging, except ini a few instances, Leing kept pert'cctl%.
Thlis is a very pretty excrcise, and wlheii ail the practices
wvere completed tlhe spectators applauded loudly. The
bavoniet exercise, lîowever, was nul su ell executed, there
heing a great lack of' precision in the delivery ut' the points
Liy many', and Liy other miembers a total ignorance uof the
e xerc ise.

'l'lie olhicere of* thie i 311 Bat t. arc having < arg group
Photo LLkC-eî at Cochrai's studio. I t will conîtaiuî thirtv une
figrures and xvil l be tortv inches by sixty ini size. l'lie olbcers
will Lie phiotograplied separateiv and then grroupetl, thebak
grotind being thco intcî'ior oft iýlie css-roonuî in the [Drill I-LJIl.

l)uriîîg the cour-se uf a very lleasaut cutertaiiniett hcld on
27ti Ib Marchi, tuder the auispices uof Courtî Lindley, Canadian
Order of Floresers, were given %%,el-e\ecuîtecl sword arnd
bayonet exercises Liv Color-Sergeants Sk..'dclcti, Halford and
Parkhîll. Sergeants (arsoîî, Smîith, Cotlttii-oui, tcNcîlly,
Hopkinîs, Woodcroftand Hill, of*theUiThirieeiitb Battalion.
These gentlemen also sang Il Thle Boys of' i lie Old Brigade,"
Sergeant Skedden taking the solo. Mrs. C. H-arris Stlickle
,'eudered two songs, Il Raise the F41- ',".t1id '- Mv Ownl
Canadiain Homte," in charming styl,. Scrgt. Skecdden sang
I wo capital selectiotis trom Kipling'. Barrdck-rooml Balads-

S On the Road ho Mandiay >" aud Il The Britishi Soldier."
The entertainimeri conlcluded witlî a song Liv Sergt.-MIàjor

lu-giinsuof the î3th, entiticd l''Canada the Gem uo' the

Tl[le tug t'f war Litween the uficers and sergeauts ofth le
Thum'eeîîtl after the parade on1 24th Ut. caused a lut of
excitemient. 'l'lic sergeants appeared to have the niost sup-
porters ini the crowvd and they wvere ioudly cheered as the
team c.tnî.. forward. The personnel of thie teais %vas:

Officers: Major Stonemnai (anchor), Major Stuart, Capts.
Ti dswell, Osborne, l.ieuts. Puovis, Robertson, 1lierring and
K ing.

.-Cgalîîs Sergîts. Bismlark, Marris, 1-arvcv Iolîtîston,
\Vodcotî,Kiduier, Coddington, Garson.

Nltj cl;tseii acted as rel'eree, aud on the word i eing
gtven the crowvd began bu yell widly, aund(the backers of
either side rail up anJ dowvn the liue encouraging their teams.
But the olicers were too miuch for the nion-conîs., and slowly
but surely pulled theni over ini thirty seconds. 'lhle second
pull wvas m-uch stiffer, and lasted 2.35. Major Stonemanl,
the oflicer's anchor, who seemied to Lie pulling like a harbor
tug, lost Lis footbold, and though hie t.hrewv Lis weight on the
hune and " hung ho the grass," the oulBcers were pulled across
tLe rubicon arnlid wild cheering. Onl the third pull Uic
officeî-s pulled the sergeants across after a plucky struggle
iliat lasîed forty-five seconds.

The beautiful silver cup presented Liv Mr. W. H-. (illard
for coimpetition among the junior shots îin Major Stonemnau's
conipaily is on exhibi tioui in Campbell's wiîidow ou James
strêet. The design is very ucat, aud tLe cup will niake a
lîaudsorne challenge trophy.

Major Stonemian is prepariîîg a newv and ver%- effective
mnusical setIting for Lis recitation ut' the Charge ot' the Light
Brigade, but il ill not bic ready in timie for tlhe touruament,
though1 lie miay give il wiliuthe Forty-Eighth are liere. Tlîe
piece %vill opei ithî the bugle calîs, followcd Liv the trumnpets
souindiig (lie '- trot," ' -galluýp," and Il charge." Then, while
the drunlis keep tup a mUffled roll, thie major will commlenice

the recitation, and Ail who lhave Iseard him wilI appreciate
lîow his fine voice wlI ring out. Wben the lines are reached

C:annonsfl to right of t1iciii, cannotu te Icft of theui,
Camions iri front of tbcmi, volleycd and thundcred,

drumrbeats ini imitation of distant fir-ing wvill be heard in the
directions indicated. Finally the trumpets wilI be heard
sounlditig the Retire, and the pitece wiIi end with a buirst of
liatriotic music. Ih should be exceedisngly effective if wel
carried out.

T-he Spectltor- is agit ating for a large parade to be lield ini
Hlamilton on Her Majesty's birtliday. The 48th Highlanders
have definitely arranigeci to Lie there, and it is hinted that the
Q ueen's Own and Grenad.rs ini going farther rnay fare muchi
%vorse than thiey wvotld if' the>, took the short and comfort-
able j;aunt to 'Toronto's sister city. There is ni dotibt but
that their reception %vould Lic a muost hleartv one.

At the parade of the Thirteeîîîh on the 28t11 it., 110 spec-
tators wvcre allowed tu Lie present, and a large numiber of'ladies
wlio lad corne clown (o see their scarlet-coated friends at
wvork had to forego that pîcasure and tbru their disappointed
steps hoineward.

After parade tlhe semii-final tuig uf war contesi hetveeii the
ollicers and - A'" Company resuilted in a victory for the
latter iii t hree straight pulls. 'he teamns were as follows:

"A" Co.-Ptes. L. M-cKen)zie (auchor), Colin Macuiab,
Harry lillis, Alex. Wood, Irranik Wood, Geo. Dav'is, H.
I3arker anid Sergt. Coddingt on. Oflicers -Surgeon Griffun
(ailchor),- Capt. Oshorne, Lieut.. Powis, Lieuit. King, Capt.
Mewburn, Lieut. Robertsoii, Lieut. Logie aud Capt. Tidswell.
Se rgt.-Mitjor Huggins w~as the referec.

Ani examiuîation of candidates for non comimissionedl offi-
cers' rank is to bee held on Thutrsdav eVeining, 2oth April.
The hattalion is unider orders tu parade on Friday evenin g,
2 1 st April, and ev-crv succeeding,, Fridlav unttil fuirtler orders.

Among the orders issued to the FHamilton Field Battery on
301h tit. Liv Major Van Wagner is oune %hich requires each
officer to take to camp withlî hum a copy of -' Field Artillerv
Drill," volumes I., Il., and IllI., if889, and Il Regulations anà
Orders for the Militiat," 1887. 'lie Battery goes int camp
at Niagara on î3 th june.

Stickiiîug & Sons hiave published . 1" . Aldous' setting
ut' the Thirteenthi's regimrental song, In l Days of Yore," the
wvords of wlîich wvere written Liv the late Capt. J. B. Young.
Mr. Aldous' composition is vigourous and spirited. Thle
nmelody ks adnîirably suited to the wvords, aund vhile siot at ail
conventional is orte that is easily picked up and remnembered.
ht is sure to becomie popular with the boys of tlhe Thirteenth.

The Sucklings have given the song a tient dressing. On
the cuver ks the miaple leaf in green and gilt, with the
nurnerals XII I. on the face and regirntal miotto on a scroll
underneath. Application wvas made for leave to dedicate the
song to the Thirteenth Battalion, but as Col. Gibson did îlot
voucllîiafe auy reply tu the application it ks announiced on the
cuver that the son- is Ildedicated without permission to the

XII. atalon * * *taor

Thi military touruarinent which took place at the arnoury
of the Thirteenth battalion un the nights of the Sth and 6th
insts., was an unqualified success from every point uof view.
The armoury, especially the rouf, bad been partially decorat-
ed by the managers of the St. George'ssociety entertainrnent,
and that added greatly to the effeet of the decorations. TIhe
reserved seats wvere arranged to form a square in the centre
of the hall, aud the several galleries were crowded. The at-
tendance wvas fully î,ooo, and the spectators wvere liberal
witbi their applause, and evidently appreciated the efforts of
the soldier boys heartily. The programme included sixteen
events. Atter the opeing overture by the Thirteenth bauld,,
a verv warlike-looking little bugler souinded a call, and eight
sergeants uof the regiment, uinder the commnud t' Sergeant-
Major Huggins, marcbed out and gave an exhibition ut'
sword swinging, the mien swinging their short sabre-bayo-
nets to music as if they wvere clubs. l'lie precisiott %vith.
wvhich Ibis wvas done called forth loud applause..
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Capt. Tidsweif, Capt. Hendrie, Lieuts. Laidiaxv, Labatt,
F~earman, Powis and Duncan cid the graceful lance exercise
fairiy well. This xvas foilowed by single-stick drill by a
dozen collegriate lads under the direction of Sergt. Athaxves.

Tbev xent throughi the exercises xitlî prompt precisioîî, anid
anîused the spectators Nvith the earilestiess %vith whichl they
siashed eaclî otiier inithtue melee thal concluded the exhîibitionî.

For.v muen f-oi comipanies A and C, untier Corp. Affanî,
gave tihe bavotiet exercise. The squad was pickeci from ithe

ri~t-hlf'battalioiî, xvliclî bas been pract icing the exercisefo r severad wceks past, anîd tiîey aCquitted tiieniselves ilnost
creditably.

Vourteemi sergeamîts t inder Sergî.-Majfor Huitggins gave an
exhibition of iift*4xitr%- sword exercise, whlicb lie>- peforniied
reniarkabiy xvell, aiîd thiis %v'as folîo\\x'eci by ait cxciting single-
stick bout bet wecnl Sei-gr. tiarson i iàî Serg ;t. .\îkilisoîî.
Qu1e of Ille evelils ofttî_ eveminr was the tdrill anîd disiiount-

.îuîg, oirdnaîîicj shift IN lvdachiieiliîs of, the 1liamîltoti Field
Bat terv uiiter lieut. Diuican Scrgt. KeIll and Se rgf.1Hill-
ya rd h in i charge of the detachineuints. 'rte active gui-
niers lîrouglît tvo iîs otîtOn ftle floor, andt Lieut. D)uncan
put Oien t brougilitlii . stanîdinîg gunl drill, whiich th-lier c-
fbrinled vi tii stîcli alacri Iv as ho iii loud phatidit s froni the
Speciators. Tliemithe order xvas given to ire a roind, dis-

ilmotit g uil anti carn*age, reiiiounit f iîeîîanîd ire amodîci-
\1o1id AI iis wVýas a.Iiiirably(tilne liv hoth detacliîiîeiit s ini

uiisoîî. Next. thîe% we re giveiî the order (t do it iii g-s
Sot-iplase tiniie, andît there xvas a race bet\\veeiî the detacli-

m11euts. Sergi,. I illvard's detaclîiiieni lost several seccoîds
îre:iotîs tintec on (tlie start-off by thie lîaidspike s piibut

ihev xvere sooni hot on thie heels of Sergi. Kelv's "trms
'flie mn îvwlo liad chîarge of rt le lamvard ti the latter unl

(rot rauti .anid foirgttio puitte cap on,, sotIlle detaclîmieiîts
'eîîded about eveni.'T'le îîîeîî were xvarimly- aîuîlatdet as
itbey nîaî-ched off. h ater on a detacl mini of If bcmîîInti er

Serg.-Mat~ Vholoitî gave an i lîbitioni of cavairy sworti
e xercm se.

Citpi. 'litswell anid (apt. 1lieudrie liati a lively coiesi,
slorti vs. b)av-o1et ; Iltue bavonet alwavs liadth Ae lies of if.
Twvo squsais, aggregatiiîg Corty îîîenl, fr-ot E anti F coi-

jpauiies, uidcr thie sergeant- mlajor, \vent i lrotigli tue plîvsical
tdrili to music. '[hlecmen executed thie,-r;tcettil niovetiienîs
'I'itlî «a rapîditv andi ,recision ditia ere Iighly praisA'.

T-he ent.ertaiiimieîi. coiiciuded xitli a \,ci-v lcarny scraîî
'vfithe gloves betweeii Ptes. Wood anid (alviiî. \Vood

scored firstiîood, aîîd lîad also radlier tlhc best of il. oit(lie
wiiid-uip'Sergeait. -Ma o 1Iigiuîs %vas liiiiekee1îer and
rcferee.

The nmusic andJ tincintg exhîibitionîs xitli w'licli flic pro-
gri wn xas interspersei, xvere of' equa i mciti with thie rest

Of it. 'Fle band piayed thie overture Des Franic juges (Bier-
lioz) ; thie bugle bandt, utiter Buigle-Major [ilkii, plaveti olie
of thie regitiiemital marchies, anidlPie. D)avis' hiarmniica band
received ait eiîdusiastic encore. '[le Thirteeîîti baud aiso
piayed an air andi variationîs by l-lartin:i, xviiclî xerc beati-
tifuliv played. One tif thie best. iîtiimbers oni thie programme
%vas the danciiig of G. A. Niatiiiestîîianîd Ca1ît. lemdrie, ini
Ilighîiti costumeî, t ie muisc of 1Iiîîe1Major Smîit h ; Capi.
l1endr-ic, iii tie liaiîdsoiiie uîiiforiif thieFrt- Iglît11iigli-

4t amJei-s, daniciiig the sxvortl danîce.

'[le second uiglit tif thie îourîanieiiî xas evenmi îore sitc-
cesstul than thie first. Tiie atteîdaiîce xvas langer anîd iitigs
,worked like clockxvork.

vihe Tliirteemith band opeiîed xvitb ai overî ue, aniî liei
tie sxvord swintig, lanîce exercise anîd cadet drihllxxere gonie
tliroughi as tîn the previous eveiig. A dlecitied iniiprox'iemnt
xvas shtitn inithie lance e\ercise, xxhîîcii was exceedti-îgivll
pcrforrned. Tlîe nielee of tue cadets created nîntclu aiitmse-

Ment on accouiit of' tie etier-etic ilaîîuîr imi xviîichi tii1 \ eu
imto it.

Before the bugle bamnd gave ils seleccioiis, Biugilers Bai-reit,
cael anTueihkin gave several of thie iîost. tiiiictult tbugle

cals. heband plaldthie I3ritislî Gremadiers, 'l'lie Lass o'
Gowrîe anid otiier selectjolis anid xas wariiv eîîcorcti, as it
deserved to he. 'l'lie hiayonei exercise bv sctmads fromi coin-
paîîies B anid D tiider Sergt. Atkiuisoiî %vas reliier ragged,
but the spectators eijoiyed il and ajiplaudcd vigorouisl\.

Onie of tflic fattîres toftIlie exciiig xx as Ilhie I higiilamîd
dancimng by t'apt. H-emdrie, G. A.NIilusoI.I edroi
and 'W~ni. Osxvalti. Tue hlatt1er t ook thle place of Cit.
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McDougall, Cantadian Regirnent of Inifantrv?, wvho as unable
to be preseîît. 'l'le quartette danced a Scotch reeltoe the
Pipe Major Si 's pibrochi and wvere eticored. Then Mr.
Mathieson danlced the sihean Tirews and Mir. lenderson the
Highland finafter wvhicli Capt. 11endrie and Mr. Mathieson
dancedt the sword danîce. 'l'ie dancing was exceetnigfy
picturesque andI graceful and pleased the spectators very
nuc h.

1'wo detachimenits of the H-amilton Field Battery' under
Lieut. iDuncan gave ani exhibition dr-ill andi disableci ordîiance.
['rom tAIe ulie the word vas i.iven uni Sergt. HilIard's gunl
wvas loaded and fired was one minute andti brec seconds by
two watchcs.

Unffortuntaelv Sergt. KelIv's gui isliied of(Ill le trunnions
duriiîg the excitemlent Of Itle race, owinm fto he t rail niot
bei n- l il ed higli enoug-li and it îîtîci;sty put thenli Out of
ilt. 'lhle detachînenîs vcre ent iiisicali v cheered. 'l'lie
naines of the vin:îe.:; wcre :* -.,t1 i huard, Sergt.[b.olless,
Se rgu. MIaie, Bonmbs. \Varren andti Bazrret t, (unncllers Tuck,
\'Vil kitîs, NlcKeo\wni, CamlpheilI.

'l'lie ilysical Li-ll' erfoirnet i\d b-Las -ualýd Of'40 "'ili
t roiliconlvî-nies (G andi H , uîder Sert. Athaîves, 'The
Cavalry sivord exercîse, stwordl v. biavonlet, aliîd boxilig was
repeaîeci and cxcited iiitcb inteest. 'l'ie ug4xr for the
challîlionisbîp of thle relgimcîîtl was expIecicd hto lie a1 g-reatl

CiClt , luit prod\ii'lV OI-sitiê2d. léor imonîbis pastIllte bla-
talion bas bieit a series oIf t îî:s bet\\.eeii Colipaiès, the
bandis, staff', etc., t o decîde thbe tloinlent ous question of
wbicli las Itle stromîresî ugý,-of' a team ; Ille h pinip

of* t lie rilît.ant left baîf batt.ilions ivere eventuallv won by
teainis fromih le tîvo laîîk conmpaies, A and 1-1, Manti teN"
pull dOIT fIlic final on ibis occasion. 'l'le teamis wcre:

- " Comîpany lPies. iNi cKenzie, A. WVoodis, D)avis,
NI cNab, EBuis, Broxt'n, Barker, Sergi Coddilingîon.

" 1 np " l'tPes. iHawkinîs, l)rapcr, Il owe, l)iîuîniock,
H amilton, Mowaî, (iallaghier, ('orpi. Wriglît.

iNiajlor Nooî-e acîed as reféee. ' ', oîîîpianiv\ tanli
îîuIied Iicir opioneCIîs hwo successive finies wvibotit aîî
trouble and xvoln tle chiamlpîonsiîii.

'l'le folloîvig were Ille comnmit te. viîo deserve crodil lor
thle a rrangemîentis Mjr :L;r Cali Iiwli. Lieu fs.
I abatti, I aidIaw* Fearmlanl, Srt. Iaor IiugnColor-
S ergt. Aikinisonl and Ser&-t. 6arsoiî.

TORONT'lO.
'l'le resul ts obt aiined sýo f.ar iiiis Siliiîîi arc 'lot Vet nloticc-

able ilii of thie ihree cilv retrunents Oî%'îuîg Io thle si aie oi
file ieatiber ant IllAe sireets it bias heen imipossijile to arr.ige
.aNvîliî g bt a; marcli oui. At i lîir lasi. paradies hoith i

Oueeni's own anid Royal G;renadiers ticitet aholit an11lîouir to
1opnvdîite,_bcoubiiîgco 'mpav irili witb a

mnarcli out.
Il tis Io be hopieti tuait.te iveat lier troii i bis (ouil Will 11i-0\e

more settied, and thaï, the progress atid elmcielnc aitaiîinet
xvii hemor nirke . Atliotlgb mar-cles thlrotigli tbiestreets

,Ire alwas baled vît b deligbli bi lhe spectators, ani ossîlv
bva few *\.bo enlist soiclv io iarcli bebîind a bandi, the resitis

do iot tll(illtnIoW arow Of pins, and can onily be carrieti On
tiuring a short drill seatson i ttIlle explense oIf cmyalnd
baitalion drill.

Were anv sort of" a gru policy purtsuied iii thie bitilcti ng
of Ille îicxvDrill i-Iail, fibc relvgicn is xvbo îîoxta<e ho (lie
public (lioirougilîfares gain eiho\\ - oolnî, %ouid have tileir
mincis set al. reswt livte ubolt)lt 01.11 tins vold b lie lehast
Se.vion liai .hîev wouid practi cally behionileless. Buii îîistead
ofl ils, Ille indelclnîfeieiess as to compiflet ion sceflis 10 lic as
îrc.t. as ever, ant iltIlle 1weseiît rate of' pr1og,,ress o(Ie would

t liiink thbat.alinost anlltimte ii in le nexi îwoor t bree veCars
\%oluid ,lswer for the duliers tîp ini 'ioronto, xvbo doni kow

bn etter thaiuî t uln out ini sucli i ibuers as 1 lt make
COnsîderable drain on tIle compaII'Nv mI*tl"Is i'or-derta1fi

mcii mavli urut puîmPerly tlrcssed.

J t as tîougi ttîntil 1receltmi I , t i f Ile . iovurnîiieîît wtild
alovan iicrease ini thle esîablislîmleiîl of hIliv e 'llieiî
1w gr iiîtiiav for- ii insteca .1Of 42 "If"' Per conipaiy. hi

Faes dtccreed oîlîerwise, alid uIlesirîmggle foîra propler equîpli-
mnt ilil cont inue fi.ailothler veal i lenst Ole tii ii-
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could and should be done, howevcr, and that is issuing a pro-
per and a sufficient numnber of unifotmsq to these city regi-
ments ta enable themn to properly equip their mien, without
having ta go and buy themn frorn stores. There are too many
bran new uniforrns rotting, anîd furnishing food for mnoths,
away in sonme country armauries, that only sec the lightof day
about once a year, sometinies not that, and too fewv in the
lockers of the city regiments. If the Militia Departmieît casi
flot grant the increase in the establishmrent, this miatter could
bc 'very easily and very readily adjusted.

The City Council ks about $4,500 short ini tic amouint re-
quired ta complete the Lake Shiore Ranges. This will coin-
plete the ranges in detail, including the long ranges, andgivc
the Toronto volunteers a ranige %vithout any equal ini tic Do-
minion. The rate allowed ta those entitlcd has been fixed
at i 5c. return fare, and it is said that the G.T. R. are willing
ta make ail possible arranigements for thc convenience of the
rifle shots.

A little bit of unintentional sarcasni appeared in thei Toron-
to Telegram of the i 3 th inst., wvhen it gave the startling in-
formation that "the band of the i3 tlî Battalion was going to
be transferred ta Guelph."

The World of Saturday, i.5th inst., under the heacling of
Economy wîth a V~engeance," has thie following:-IlThe
Governor-General's Body Guards hield a meeting Iast nighit
at the Avondale, ta discuss the question of accepting the

Sestipend offered theni by the Ontario Goverumiient for turn-
ing out on April 4, at the opening of Parliametît.
tThe Governnîent offered the members of the (juard

"$i. 5o, but the men dlaim $2.50o; that the horses hired hy
them for the occasion cost $2.oo. No definite action wvas

"taken, but the men expressed their determination ta refuse
anything less than $2.%o."

Mr. Alex. Muir, composer of "The Maple Leaf," lias beeîî
elected an hionorary member of the Sergeant's Mess of thie
4 8th Highlanders. Mr. Muir wvas Color-Sergt. of the oId
Highland company of the Queen's Owvn.

A very interesting Morris tube rifle miatch came off on the
night of the 6th inst., ivhen teams froni the Q.O.R. and
4 8th Highlanders' Sergeants' Messes' tried conclusions %vith
the Martini. The contest took place in the armoury of "H"
Ca., 48tb, and was won by the 48th sergcants by two points.
Major Henderson officiated as the range officer. The ranges
wvere 400 and ioo yards, seven shots and a sighiter la each
range.

Followving are the teams and individual scores

48TH SERGEAN'rS.

Sergt. Martin ........... 400
................ 500

Staff-Sergt Rose ......... 400
................ 500

Col. -Sergt. Rase ........ 400
................. 500

Staff-Sergt. Harp ........ 400
...........0

Sergt. Ferguson ,........ 400
..... ............ 500o

yds.
yds ..
yds.
yds.
yds.
yds ...
yds ...
yls ...
yds ...
yds ...

Score.
6777777-48
7777777--49---97
7777757-47
7777777-49--96
7777667--47
Î776778 -48--9)5
7776776-47
77i7777---47-94
7777575-45
676576-43-88

Possibles werc niade at bath ranges by Col.-Sergt. Lanîg-
ton and Sergt. McMaster, of the Q.O.R., Col.-Sergt. Lang-
ton miaking sixteen consecutive bul's-eyes, (including the
sighiting shats) and by Sergeant Martin and Staff-Sergt. Rase,
Of the 4 8th, at500 yards range. The return match will be fired
shortly over the range of the Q.O.R., Revolver Association.

Mr. WVm. Simpsoni, President af the Caledonian Society,
and an ex-Sergt. of No. i Ca., Q.O.R., has the lhonor of
bicing electcd the first hionorary miember of the Sergts. -Mess
of the 4 8th Highlanders. This hanor was conferreci on Mr.
Simpson ini recognition of his valuable services ta the regi-
nient, and as a token of csteemi.

The question Of tue 24 th May trips this ycar is cauising
considerable discussion amiong the miembers oft he Queen's
Ovn and Roval Grenadiers.

Thle 4 8th I-ighlanders arc going ta Hamilton ta retuirn the
visit of the i-th Battalion paid tlieni lastyear, but noclecision
lias been reachied by either of the others.

Thle Grenadiers have arranged for a cheap trip ta M ont real,
and good train accommodation ; but, despite this, the jour-
ne), is tao long ta undertake for a ane-day trip, andi it is
pretty safe bettitig that this gallant regriment will reserve, for
a latter day, this miuclh-desircd trip, andi witli their camnpa-
nions of the Rifles, will no doubt stay at home, putting ini
their hioliday as the fancy strikes tliemn. The hioliday caming
ini the îîîiddle of the wveek gives lia tinie for g,,oinig under
canivas, andi this business of going ta sanie small country
tawn and paradiîîg aromnd for thie edification of the iîîhabit-
ants, who wvere perhaps taxed toc. aliead for thîe privilege of
seeing a feu-de-joie flred and a marchi past, is played out, anîd
not in keepiiîg wîth the efforts that the regiments put forth
during the balance of the season ta niake themselves
efficient.

'Flic quarterly supper aof 'A" *Company of the gallant
Grenadiers, on Friday, April 14 th, wvas tlîe social nîilitary
event aif the nîîaîtlî. Oysters, mîusic andi enthusiasm wveîe
the features of the eveniîig, anîd, likec the Compaîiy's record,
they wvere away above tlîe average.

Capt. Irvinîg occupied the chiair, and dischargcd lus duties
admirably. l'le gucsts were : Asst.-Surgeoiî King, Lieuts.
Stirnsoîî, Smiith and Thoînpson ; Sergt. Andrewv and Corp.
Baxter, 4 8t1î Highlanders ; Messrs. T. A. Baker, Frank
Wighît, Buckton Kenldick, (Grip) ; Staif-Sergeant Dent,
(Emilpire) ; Smnith, (Globe) ; McDonald, (Emt)p Ye).

After a satisfactory investigation of the good cheer provid-
ed bv'theie hst of the Tremiont Hanse, thie jolly party pro-
ceedied to fully eîijoy tlîe performianices, vocal anîd otlierwvise,
of the fol1owing gentlemien :.-Soîigs, Messrs. Baker, Wright,
Buckton Kendick, Dr. King, Lieuts. Smiith and Thompson ;
sang and dance, Drummers Plan aand l)oughty ; banjo and
saxophone solos, Mr. Bert Kennîedy ; sangs, Privates Gray,
Seety anîd Corp. Davies, anîd a selection oaf Capt. Irving's
famous dialect specialties.

Dr. King proposed the toast of the offhcers, wlîich wvas
ably respoilded ta

Tlîe officers and mcen of A Companîy do not yet appear ta
allow social festivities ta interfere witli the sterner work of
îîilitary discipline, for tlhe% recently paraded 21I files 4 set'-
geatîts' and 2 offiCce'S.

Total................................. ............ 470

Q.O.R. SERGEANTS.

Col.-Sergt. J. G. Lanigtonl.400 Yds ...
4(... ....... 500 yds. .

Sergt. J. G. McMaster ... 400 yds ...
ci ~ .. .......... .500 yds ...

Q.M. Srgt. Thîorn........ 400 As...
..................... 500 yds ...

Staff-Sergt. Donnelly...400 yds...
tt **.............500 YdIS...

Bugle-Sgt. Woods ....... 400 Yds ...
............ . .... 50yds ...

Score.

7777777 --49
7777777 --49 --o>8
7777777-49

7777777-49-98
()777566-44
6777777-48-- 92
7667766-45
7777667---47 92
77i7676--4i
6666676-43-88

Total ........................................ . .468

HALIFAX.
The animal meeting ai' the 61rd Rifles Association wvas

licld on Trhursclay> evening, 6th inst., Mlijor Bi shap in tlhe
chair. Àftcr reception of reports, the subjlect af entering for
Military Rifle League matches wvas considered, anid it wvas
uîîaniimously decided, if tlîe Sîider rifle is used, not ta enter
tlîe competitiauis. The onlv shooting, tlierefore, wvhich will
be donc bv' the 63rd witli the obsolete Snider will be tlîc
company anîd battlion miatchmes. After uîîanimously decid-
ing upon Jul)y l2tli for thec hattalion mîatches, the following
wvere elected Council for the year :-M«-jor Bishop, Assistant
Surgeon Cogswell, Major Crane, Lieut. Dixon, Lieut.
Dowvnie, Sergt. -Major Lockhart, Sergt Mumford, Sergt.
Danliels, Scrgt. Maybcc. Lieut. Taylor vas re-clected
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Captain of Teani, and Sergt. His and Larice-Corporal
Forbes, Auditors.

The officers of the Halifax Provisional Battalion, w~hicli
served in the North-West Rebellion of 1885, lheld their anni-
versary dinner at the Halifax hiotel, on the evening of r ith
inst, to comimemnorate their departure on active service.
Surgeon Tobin, as presiclent of the mess, Nvas in the chair,
and Col. Macdonald acted as vice. A most enjoyable even-
ing was spent. Many of the incidents connected with thieir
departure were related, and sonie fuiiny stories told of' mat-
ters relating to the campaign. Lett -ers of regret ivere receiv-
ed frorn Rev. Mr. Gordon, who during the campaiirn was
Chiaplain to the goth, from Colonels Bremner and M urrav,
Major Gordon and others, l'or inability te biŽ present.

Speeches were niade by Captain l.)uffus, lieut. Flowers
and others, and good singing by Captaîi Cunninghîam,
1lechier and Whitman.

Before adjourning it was resolved that next year the cele-
bration be miade by a cinner, and the present coniflitee,
consisting of Major Garrison, Surgeon. Tobin, Captains 'vc-
Crow, Whitman and Jamies were appointed to carry it out.
It wvas also decicled that a certificate of discharge be provid-
ed for Al the men engaged ini the canlpaigin. It secmis fit ting
that the battalion should celebrate this anrniversarv, as al-
though though they were flot permiitted to do any fighitîng,
y'et the mnîîwhdo ent to the front niot ont\- sacriliced their
own comrfort for wvhat they conceived thieir duty to their
country and their duty bth lemiselves, but iativ of theni mnade
great sacrifices in a pecuniary point of view.

After the toast of ''Otîr next mierry meeting" wvas crunk,
and ''Auld Lang Syne" sung, the miem;bers and guests separ-
ated, anîd thus beriniated the nost succesifu1 dinner by far
t bat has been enjoyed by t he ollicers of the Provisional Batî-
talion.

By a strange cc-incidence, wh'ile the above dinnier %vas
g.oing on, Rev. D. M. Gjordon was telling a large audience
in Park street churcli scliool roomi last evening cf bis cami-
paigning ini the North-west during t.he rehellion. Ile cut-
ined the causes of the rebellion - the dissatisfaction of' the
lialf-breeds. Mr. (Gordon's description of the baffle of Fishi
Creek and Batoche was g,,rapie, and hield bis hiearers speli-
bound.

On Wednesday ev*eing, ith inst., Sir Jolin Ross gave a
dinner for Col. and Mrs. Hill, wlio are leavisig for the old
counfr)-. Colonel ii libas received an appointmniii Scot-
]and wvorth a v'ery conl'ortable sumi, and likely to lead Io
future ones. On the previotus evening lie vas given a 1fa.re-
wvell dinner at the Art illery and Enginieers' M-ess, and muade a1
very telling speech in reply to the comiplimcentary oies wvhich
wvere sincerely tendered lim iiby is brother olicers.Cone
1h11l is a nman very higlily esteenmed ini nîilitarv circles hotb iii
EAngland anid Halirax.

'I'le farewell tea griven on the afternoori Of 701 inlst. t the
Artillery Park hv the officers of the Royal Art illerv and
Royal Etigineers to Colonel and Mrs. Hilli was one of the
rnost crowvded, and also one cf the brighitest functions whicb
could possibly lbe imagined. The Royal Artillery MNiess has a
reputation for thîe excellence of' ils cake, andciti lias evcî* boee
wvhispered that the average subaltern is as partictîlar about
that sweet morsel as is the average school g"irl. So duit it is
quite enough to say that the cake, tea and ices Ier S goodJ
as they always are at this hospitable miess. M rs. H iii vas
looking partîcularly hrighlt andcbrig

The miemibers of the Royal Engineers' N. C. 0. NMess, witil
thieir naval, miilîîary and civiliani friends, liad a very enjoyable
smoking concert in their iless roomis at South Barracks on
night of 6th inst. Q. M. S. Reeve ahly presided, thle vice-
chair being filed hy Sergt. Mullholland. 'l'lie following is
the toast list :

-The Queen," 'The A rmvy"'l'lie N;t\v," - Our Nlilitary
Visitors," "'Colonel and INrs. Hiill,' 'Flic Officers of tlhe
Corps," Il Our Civilian Guests,"- The Cliairmnai iand Coin-
mittee," "'l'lie Musical Quartette,"- Ouîr Ne xt Nlerrv
Meeting.

'Thle programme wvas carried outI nîost successfuilly, the
songs and toasts being interspersed witli nitrsic by the

quartette. The pleasure of the evening was the honour done
the memibers by the attendance of Colonel Hill and the
oflicers of the Royal Engineers on the station, the occasion
being availed of te bid good-bye and success te their much
esteemied and respected commanding officer, Col. Hill, R.E.,

whas to leave for England the next day.
The mess prernîses were beaistifutly decorated with flowvers

and bunting. A v'ery handsonîe orrainental motto bearing
tbe words Il Success to Colonel Hill," wvas placed in a con-
spictiots place, on eitber side being the photographs of Col.
Hill and Col. O'Brien, both presentations bo the mess.

The punch bowvl, a present fromn Major Bagot, R.E., wvhich
igured very conspicuously and required neo invitation for
Patronage, wvas presided over by Sergt.-Major Stnelling, R.E.,
an adept iii the art.

The comipany dispersed at 2 a.mi. after spending a very
pleasant evening, for whiclh bhe comiUee, ccnsisting of
Q.M.S. Reeve, Sergts. Mulholland, Reecler and Widgely,
deserve to he congratulabed.

Colonel E. P. I cach, V. C., C. B., R. E., bias been granted
leave of' absence until I lle r3th of April, on which date lie
enibarks lfor Hialifiax on appointmient as conmmanding Royal
1 1 -glneer.

Prior to lcaving this station, Major-General Ryan and the
olicers olf the Leicester regimient wvere given a farewell clini-
lier at the R. A. and R. E. mess. Ili connection %vith the
funiction several volleys of imusketry were fired, which
conisrderablv excited the cuiriosîîv cf outsiders wlo leard the
r*eports.

Major \Valdron, R.A., lefî Oni 31 st uIt., with a detachmient
cf (), mlen trocm this station for- Liverpool, Esgland.

Coloniel lsaacson has been appointed to the comnmand of
tlle Royal Artillery in Nova Scotra, in succession to Major
(;eicratl R vam, wh'o vacates that appointilment on promotion.

SHERBROOKE.
The firsi parade of die 53rd Bat talion, for atn mil drill, bock

place Tuesday evening, 4111 inst., at the drill shed, and neot-
w'tlstandinj the cold wvet state oft ie weather, thiere wvas a
good attendance cf the boys ini red, also a large number of
visitors. NMajor \Worthiiingîon took conmand, (iin tbe absence
cf' Ille Colonel, who was colntined to the Ibouse througli illniess,)
ably' assisted hv Ilic Adjutant, Capt. Fraser. Several cf the
otlicers wer-e also absent froni sickniess, but there wvere pre-
sent CapI. Thos. Rawson, Lieuts. G. K. Addie, J. P. Wells,
and W. B. Neil ; tblese %vith the ellicient Sergeanit-Maý-jor
McAllister and comipanly sergleants were suflTcient te direct
the miovenîcrîts necessarv for first nigi. The finle band of
Ille regimlent, under Mir. Cline, rendered effective service, by
pllaving several pieces cf music il, good style. l'le parade
was verv satisfactorv, and the corps is deterinied te mlak-e a
(Food sho()ving aI inspection Ibis year.

A writer in Ille Slherbrooke Gazelle, qu oting the letter
beaded'.anfrtes and the Nlilitit," \vhich appeared ini
thie Toronto ./zpre ad subsequentlv iii the CANADJAN

Mirî'Ar~ G.r~'rcgives the followingt local instances cf
iinunufactîîreu s wvbo evidently do aIl ini tbeir power to encour-
age voluniteerinig amlorîg thecir emipîcees. lie says

Ilii tlis town we are blesscd ith sonie emiployers wvhose
exanîlple is wvcl w~orthy cf imitation. Take Lucke & Mitchell
aLs an1 examlie, anîd Nvefind nearly every one cf tlîeir large
staIff 1 roinlent as volunteers, and also as lacrosse and

hokyplayers, because tbey are encouraged by the firilîî b
take a deligrht in al mnanlv exercises. Thlen thiere is bhc
Jeriekes Nlachine Cornpany. aand as crie captain said label>',
thleir ''boys" arc 10 the fronlt every uie, ini aIl marîly exer-
ci.,cs. Ollier firnis are also encouragirig their meni towards
tie sanie end, and fromi prescrit indications it isexpected that
aI Icasî coie conpany cf volunrteers wvill be recruited froni tbc
staff cf the Patoi Manulfacturing Co. IThîs is as it should be,
anid %v hope to se thie 5 rdBttalion take evenl higher rank
tibani it dJid last year, in the nîiilitia returns (86,1'2") an excellent
showirî g.'
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QU EBEC.

Th'le annual sports ini connection wiîlî the 8tli Royal
Rifles, unider the distinguislîed patronage of Major-Genieral
1 vor .1. C. H erberi, C. B., and Lieut. -Col. T'. J. Duchiesnav,1
1 ).A.(;- 711 Military District, were hield on Tuesd;cay even-
ing, the 4 th illst., ini the Drill Hiall. The stand erecicd at
the enîd of the hall Nvas illcd with spectators, as %vell as the
galîcries, notwitlistanidiing, the unpleasant wveather whicli
prevailed on that eveniinr.

Licut.-Colonel Duchesîîa), vas present, as \vell as a numi-
1,cr of oficers fromi the pernmnent and local corps, as weil
as ex-olficers of the reginment.

'l'hie bands of 11 Battery and Sth R. R. were present, and
furnishied gooci music. '1'lejudges were :--,ieuit.-Col. E. G.
Scott (ex C. O. 8th R. R.) and l.ieut.-Col. Roy, 9thi Batt.
Capt. RZuthedrorid, "B" Battery, R.C.A., acted as starter,

aNi r. l"orester, ''A'' Troop, RZ.C.I)., as timie-kee-per.
TI'Ie différent events on the programme Nvcre wvon as fol-

ist. 100 yards (in lheats)--'This w~as well contesi cd, anid
wvon ini thc third heat by Private O. Crockcett, Rili R. R.
211(1, Corporal I). Watson, Sth Z. R.

2nd. Oneie tile.---Woti easily iîy Driver Thompson, B Bat-
tery, IZ.C.A. ; 2nd, Trooper Perkîns, Q.O.C.H.

3r(. Phiysical Drill, "B" Batterv, R.C.A., This ivas per-
formied by squads froni the riglit and left IDivisions, and, as
ini the past, performed ini a inanner to Nvin the praise of the
spectators. Capt. Rutherford w~as ini comnand of the Bat-
tery. 'l'le prize wvas awarded to the left Division under
coliîîîiand of Staff-Sergean t Fcllows.

401-. Three-legged race --st, Privates Bickell and Swift
2Iid, Corporal D. Watson and Private Henderson Hossack.

.tli.Qure-i-- ist, Private llossack , 2nd1, Private
E a rIey.

Gthi. tig-oU-wvar on horseback .Consisted of four meni
a side from the Canadiami Dragoons. Thle pull to last three
minutes, ini tle event of neither sicle gaining adecided advan-
tage. Thîis wvas wvon by the saine squad twice ini succession,
after the ftuli limit of tinie in ecdi pull. Both sides frequent-
ly Iîad sonie of their mumber dlisrnounited, but. wlo were per-
inîitted to renîouîît andc complete tic pull. Tihis 'vas wvon hli
the scjuad under Sergt. Prior.

7 th. Stilt race----W~otn l%- Private Fleming, 8tih R. R.
8th. ioo yards dash (openi to officers of tlhe Garrisomi)

WVon by Mr. W. H. Davidsoîi of tlîe 8tlî R. R., witlî Mr. R.
Hale 2ndC.

9)t1i. Heavy miarchiîig order race (openi to members of t.he
Sth anîd 9th Battalions)- -ist, Private Hossack ; 211d, Private
Smnitih, botlî of the 8tlî RA.

ioth. Hurdle race-Tiîis \vas mvell comtested. ist, Driver
'Tîompson, 13B Batterv, R. C.A. ; 2mid, Corporal D. Watso,
Sth RAZ. Private Cýrockett of the 8th, wvho wa leading,
wvould have umdouhîedlvwon tlîe race but for a mishap aitue
last hurdle.

i i tii. Animal. race (clogs barred) -'k"ogoats and a doîkey
won tlhe mSt, 2mid, anîd -rd places rcspectivelly. Thei remaimi-
iing animais, of which i here were quite a numîîhcr, failed to
comiplete the race.

i 2t11. Hm wi~heelbarrow r.ice----Won by Privates Swift
and Bickeli.

i 3tl. Sack race with obstacles -tsI, T. Pugli ; 2nd, Plvtc.
H-enderson.

i 4th. Obstacle race- t, P rivate Swift, 8th R. R. ; 211(,
Trooper Scott, Q.0. C. IL 'l'le obstacles consisted of pack-
ing, cases, canv'as stretchîed on the ground, and a hIigli trestle
wiî h a ladder leadiîg btu te top, anîd a plaîik on the othier
side. lIn the seconîd lap the contestants had tocliîîîbthirougli
sLspeiided harrels, at a lîciglît of about ihree feet fronuii he
grouuîd. The race was comipleted ini very quick tinie.

l'lie Comit iitee are to lie comgratula ted upon thie success
of their fiforts in promioting inierest ini regimemîtal sports,
whiihtend to materially increase the ranks of the regîment.
'l'lie niemibers composîng ilie Coiiittee were : Major G.
E. Allen jolies, Capîs. W. J. Ray, W. C. IL. Wood, Chas.
J. l)utn, and J. B. Peiers, anid M r. W. H1. lavidson, %viil

a u-conimittee of six Sergcamiîs.
At the completàmî ofthie programme Nrs. George R. White

presented itle prizes th i he sîccessfutl competitors.

'l'le officers, N. '.O0.'s and members of " D" Company,
Sthi Royal Rifles, are deserving of the greatest praise for
their successful effort in enteriining their nurnerous friends,
as dlemonstrated by their ''At Home," which wvas held in the
Tara Hall on t le evenîng of the 6th inst. The neat card of
invitation, wvhicli was printed ini rifle colours, contained the
naames of the following ladies who wvere to receive :-,Mrs. G.
R. White, Mrs. G. E. Allen Jones, Mrs. J. S. Dunbar and
Mrs. E. M'ontizanibert.

WVhen "D" Comnpany, better knowvn to the Quebec pubivr
aN. Cotake anything in hand it is a sure guarantee of

success, and tlîeir "At Home" wvas no exception to the rule,
unless it be mentioned that they exceeded ail previous efforts.
The decorationsof the hall vere verv fine and artistic,andslho%--
cd careful and pains-taking w'ork on the part of the cornmittee
entrusted with ibis work. A 9-pounder guîî was placed in
position on the stage, stirrounded by stacked arnis and v'ari-
ous designs ni ade of lances, swords, bayonets, etc. In rear
of the gun was placed a table ùpon wvhich wvere displayed the
prizes won by the Company on the rifle range. Mr. W. H.
Dav'icson's "Corporation of London Cup," wvon at Bislev,
was rnuch acmired. The remnainder of the hall was appro-
priately decorated with flags an d arms, etc., emblematical of
a military entertainment, and presented a pleasing resuli.

Mtusic was furnishied by the "B" Battery band, wvho wvere
stationec ini the gallery, and who gave the utmost satislac-
tion. The ladies wvho did the lionour of receiving were Mrs.
Geo. R. White and Mrs. J. Secretan Dun bar, and who were
ably assisted by Captain Walter J. Ray, the popular Captaiti
of ''1)" Company.

The Bail wvas opened ini a pleasant and novel mianner. At
about 9 o'clock a "rifle"gun detachment fired onie round from
the gtun, tlhe firing of thîe friction tube being the signal for a
perfect shower of bouquets, whichi, needless to add, wvere
quickly picked up and handed to the ladies.

From the opening to tlhe close of the bail the dancing wvas
kept up %with much spirit, and the unanimousopinion wasthat
it was the mnost enjoyable social entertainrnent of the season.
I)uring the evening light refreshmnents were served.

It is to be hioped that other entertaitiments may follow this
miost successfui one, wvhich as a means of keeping up the
espi-ildie co-ps ini the Regimient is decidedly a success in every
way. The oflicers to whom the thanks are due are-:-Capt.
Walter J. Ray and Messrs. W. H. Davidson and George
Van Felson.

Aniong the officers present were noticed :-Lieut.-Colonel
Geo. R. White, Major G. E. AllenJones, Capts.J. S. Dunbar,
E. Montizanbcrt (Adjutant), W. C. H. Woodj. Chas. Dunni,
and J. B. Peters ; Messrs. W. H. Davidson, O. B. C. Rich-
ardson, Mill, Ueo. Van Felson, R. Hale, Capt. Argue, Quar-
termaster, Asst-Surgeon Parke of the 8th Royal Rifles, Mr.
W. E. Cooke, "B" Battery, R. C. A., Mr. Forester, t'A"
Troop, C.ID., Major Laurin, 87th Batt., Mr. W. A. Baldwvin,
Q. O. C. H-. ; Mr. C. DeGuise, 9 thi Batt., andSurgeon-Major
Parke, Capt. E. F. Wirtele, and Mr. 'W. I)obell of the retir-
ed list (late 8îlî R.R).

Commnanding oflicer's inspection of tlhe 8th Royal Rifles
took place on Friday evening, z4 th inst. Lieut.-Col. G. R.
White, accompanied by Major G. E. Allen Jones and Capt.
E. Montizanibert, Adjutant, mnade a careful inspection of the
bands, the various companies, ambulance corps, etc., after
wlîiclî the comninancling officer puit the regiment through tlhe
I,,eileril saInte, tlhe march past at the quicl< and double, and
t len callcU upon Major Jones for the mianual and firing exer-
cises. At the completion of the latter, Capts. J. S. Dunbar
and Waltet J. Ray wvere ini turn called out and put the batia-
lion througlî several movemien ts, i ncluding the formation of
square, changes of front, deployments, etc.

Thec popularîîy of t he corps wvas well testified to by the
itnmber of spectators present, amiong whom wvere nîany ex-
officers and ofhcers of the permanent corps.

ln connection %vith the parade it might be mientioned that
officers in giviîigdetails shotild be careful tiot to give the ex-
planations too quick, as ini so doing they do tiot permit of the
saniîe being grasped by those for wvhom it is intcnded, and, as
a consequence, full justice to the movenents intended cannot
lie obtained. They should also endeavour to mnake them-
selves heard by ail hiands,----this requires words of command
Io be delivered Ioudly ýand distinctly.

A little more steadiness in the ranks is desirable, and will
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no doubt be obtained as the drill progresses. The moving
of the disengaged bands should receive more attention. Men
should be cautioned flot to move the hands, such as arrang-
ing the chin strap, etc., as it mars the general appearance of
a battalion in line.

The Q. 0. C. H. and the 9th battalion, as well as the 8th,
are ail steadily at wvork with their annual trainings.

Q uite a number of oflicers are taking a course at the
Royal School of Cavalry. In connection with the contern-
plated change ini the headquartersof the Caîîadian Dragoons,
it inay be stated that to date nîo definite instructions have
been issued, and the pi-ospect of ain early change is flot look-
ed upon as at ail likely.

'[ie first Churclh Parade of the 811î Royal Rifles took place
on Sunday, the 16th inst., to the Methodist Chùtreh. 'l'le
parade wvas well attenclec, and the mnarchiing favourably coin-
nented upon. They were joined, wh'len passing the Cav'alry
l3arracks. by a detachment of the -A" 'froop~ Reginient
Canadian Draguons, under commiand of Mr. Forester.

A detachnient roni ''B" Battery, R.C.A., under coniniand
of Mr. W. E. Cooke, came later, and proceedtd tlu the sairne
cliurcli and returned witil the above corps.

'lhle question of a Bicycle Corps ini connection %vith the 8thi
Royal Rifles is now uîuler consideratiotn.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

OTTAWA.
It is runiored that the 4 3rd Battalion is about to be con-

verted into a city corps, and either the Arnlprior and Wake-
field companies disbanded and recruited ini Rochesterville
and Dalhousie Ward, or else only a four-companv battalion
formed.

No. i Co., G.G.F.G., held itsbi-annualrneetingon Mondas',
April îoth, wvhen the foillowing office-bearers wvere elected, viz:.
Delegates Lo Guards' Rifle Association, Lance-Sergeant
Nutting and Corp. C. E. Rogers; Clothing Committee, Col.-
Sergt. Watts, Corp. C. C. Rogers, and Private Deslaurier ;
Finance Comimittee, Corp. Heriot and Pts. Morgan and
Swinyard ; Treasurer, Sergt. W. Stewart ; Secretary, Pte.
Beaudry. It a resolved to print the Orders and Re'xula-
tions of the company, and it wvas left to the finance committee
to arrange the matter.

It was then moved by Sergt. Stewvart, "lthat the Comnpany
deeply synipathize with Capt. Macpherson in his misfortune
ini losing one of his arns by amputation.

We hiave to announice, with regret, the deatlî, at thie Con-
valesent Homeg, on thei i îth inst., from the result of an opera-
tion for cancer in bis right arm, of Capt. Donald Alima Mac-
phierson, captain commanding No. 3 Co. G.G. F.G., and as-
sistant secretary to thîe Department of Public Works. Tlhe
deceased officer was born Novemiber 28th, 1855, at River
Beaudette, County' of Soulanges, 1«.Q., and wvas forrnerly
employed ini the Post-Ofice Montreal. In 1881 lie was trans-
ferred to tlhe Department of Public Works, Ottawa, wberc,
by diligence~ and ability, lie rose to the important position
hield by hirn at bis death.

Upon the breaking out of~ the North-west Rebellionii i
188i, Mr. Macpherson went to the frontt ith No.
1 Field Hospital Corps, after whiich, returningr to
Ottawa, lie accepted a position in the Governor-Gene-
ral's Foot Guards, and in i891 vas promioted captain, and
posted to NO. 3 Company. His sad and sudden ending oc-
casioned wide-spread regret. Not only in the civil service,
and among bis brother officers and comirades ini the volun-
teer service, but throughout society, lie wvas alwvays popular.
On the announcement of his death it was immiediately resolv-
ed to give the remains, which wvere to be taken to his native
place for interment, the customarv honours of a militar%
funeral.

During the day and morning preceding the funeral the re-
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mains of the laniented officer, clothed ini full dress uniform,
lay ini state, at the Convalesent Home, and were viewved by
bisbrother officers and other friends. The countenance bore
a calm and happy expression. Among the floral tributes

seton this occasion, were a Maltese cross from the officers
ol the 43rd Battalion; a star of lilies and roses from the offi-
cers of the G. G. F.G.; a star from the officers of the P. L. D.
G.'s, and a wreath from the non-conînissioned officers and
men of his old company, No. 3, G. G. F.G. Previous to the
remioval of the remains to the railway station, the impressive
funeral service of the Presbyterian Church wvas read by Rtv.
W. T. Herridge, St. Andrew's Churchi. Ottawa, after 'vhichi
the coffin wvas placed on a gunt-carriage supplied and escori.-
ed hy the O.F.B3,, and by the paîl-bearers, Majors W. E.'Hodgins, John Hodgins and W'. E. Heron, and Capts. Jarvis-,
Roperand Bruniell, aIl oflicers ini bis own corps. 'lie cortege
then set forth iii the lollowing order:
Escort of 8o men G.G.F.G.. with reversed armis,cominianded

hy Capt. P. B. Taylor, with Lieuts. Gallwev
and Adamson as Suh:îlternis.

Band of the G. G. F. G., -. strong.
Openi carrnage convevi ng flor-al i ributes.

G un-carniage, withi reniains wvapped in Union j ack, SUI,_
miounted by busby and swvord of ltceased.

Twenty tmen P. L~. 1). G
Tw%%ent)y Sergeants GG G

Cliaplain (\'en. Archcleacon Lauden), Nvith retircel officers of.
(;.(;. . with rtnmaiiîder of thle Battalion.

Ollicers of the Citv and other Corps.
liployees I)epartmient of 1Public Works and of Civil Servic.

Ci tizens generally.
Arriving at tlhe C. A. R. Station, ElIgîn street, the troops

openied out and presented armns as the remiains passed
through the ranks, the band meanwhile playîng ''Nearer mvi
(iod to 'Thlec." The reniains wvere then placed on the train,
which then steanied out, the escont presenting ams, and the
band again playing the sainie plaintive and novingy air.

The fuiieral was one of the largest and mnost inipositig
even seen ini Ottawva, and w~as iiuessec li%, immense throngs
of citizens assenîlbledt on the line of route.

Capt. J. E. Parker of the 43rd Battalion "'Ottawa and
Carletoni Rifles," lias received a letter froni I-on. Mrs. IFler-
bent ackniowledginig, with thanlcs, a donation of $15,, niade a
few days ago, by the oflicers of the Battalion, towvards the
erection of the cabmen's lbouses. Mrs. l-lerbert also grate-
fully acknlowledged the kincl expression of sympatliy thiat ac-
conpanied the donation.

The fine band of the 43rd ivill give a inistrel entiertain-
nient and bandi conicert ini the Grand Opera I1-buse, Ottawa,
on 14 tli and i 5th inist. A special féatuire will he tlhe per-
formiance by tlîe band of the celehrateci overititre front

KINGSTON.
I t is likely that the quartens of the i 411i Bat talionl will l'e

renioved froin the D)rill shed to the Artillery park, teniîîorat-ily,
as the lease of the drill shed wiIl expire on tlhe irst of' jutie.
Acting under instructions froni the Miiiister of Militia, Col.
Straubenzee and Major Gallowav visited thie Artillerv park on
23lrd Mardi, and inspccteil the buildings. At ka.tst seven
rooms ini the stone building wotuld be requincd for ilie pur-
piose, but it is thoughit that five only can lie secured. 'l'lie
battalion autiionities are iîow % waiting a reply froni itle
.Militia departmient to Col. Strauheni.ee's report.

'lhlenmen of -'A" Battery, R. C..A., for the past two wveeks
have heen exercised iii the lield artillery drill iIlstea(l ot tlîie
infant rv drill. This is a change ilbat lias beeni contemiplai cd
for sonie time, as niow aIl the meni on foot are exercised theî
samie, the field artillery being suppleniented for- thle infant ry
drill. The mnt are now quartencd w'itlî tle drivvrs and guni-
tiers of eacli section togethier, the gunniers helow and tlie
drivers upstains. Tlhe new order necessitates thie iiembers
of tlhe band doiuîg duty. roin which tliey 'vere exempted
umder the old reginie.
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Tl'le Carey Memorial concert, givenl with such signal suc-
cess some weeks ago, was repeated ini equally good style at
the Opera house on 22tid insi., for the benefit of thie House
of Industry and Hotel Dieu.

The miassed bands of "A" battery and the 14 tlh battalion ini
full unit'orm, wvere arranged as bet'ore on gradually rising
tiers of seats, filling tlhe entire stage. Tl'le portrait of the
late composer, presented ta im iiby Il bis boys " a year hefare
his death, again occupied a proninent place, fittingly draped
ini black.

A most attractive programme wvas presented, and the
pieces vere renderectinii an almost faultless nianner.

The bandsmen were at tlîeir best ini the now well kniown
paraphrase of " Nearer, my (od, ha Thee,"1 with whichi
satred arches and aisies have runigt whein he who coticeived
its delightful cadences stili hield tîe baton. The selection
wvas heard %vith the closest of attention, and %vas followed bv
a burst of applause. The galop IlSweet Sixteen," anîd the
familiar Regimiental marches closed a splendid programme.

Bandmnaster T'. C. Carey, of the Batterv-, %vielded the con-
ductor's baton ini a niasterly way, wvhich showved hiow inuch
of bis fatber's ability lhe has inherited.

TIhe 14 th Ba',ttalioti \Vill dont white hieliiiets tliis year.

At the recent lire iii the 14 01i Battalion band romn the
miembers of the band sustaineci a Ioss of about $îoo. The
room liad just been improved, and new fixings and acconi-
niodations added wvhiclî were destroyed by water and sînoke.
'l'le sergeatits ai the Bathalion generously offered the niieni-
bers af the band tlhe use of tlicir miess roani ta practice ini and
to makze it their homte, but the band hiad secured quarters oit
the opposite sicle of the hallway, in the sante building, used
hv the bitgle band for a band roon. '[his wiIl be used unttil
suich tim-e ais their oid roms is restored.

The evidience as ta the cause ofthei lire an the 6th iinst. %vas
heard by Lieut.-CoI. Straubenzie, D.A.G. Bandsman C.
Jackson,' J. Robinson and J. Woattoni, caretaker, wvere ex-
amined, and as siear as could be ascertained froîn their testi-
mony, the lire misi.have originatcd front a lighited miatch)
being iliraon on the floor. After heari,îg this evidence the
B3oard adjourned.

On evening, of 6th inst. the sergeants of the i 4 th Battalion
met in ttheir mess rooni and preseilted Band Sergeant James
Robinson with aL handsomie meerschaunîi pipe, on vhich the
following inscription hiad been engraved : I Presented ta
Band Sergeant Robinson, front the serg-cants of the 1tl
P.W.O.R., Apt-il 6th, '~. The presentation w~as miacle 1
Staff-Sergeant Mellroy-, ho also read a compliienarv ad-
dress. Sergeant Robinson replied fittingly, thatîking bis
brother sergeatits for their kind wishes and *handsamie gift.
A,\ter this the remiainder of' the evening %vas given up ta
socîability and reminiscences of the gaod tintes departed.

Sergeant Robitnsoni Icit the next day at 1.2.40 for \Wiinni-
peg. A large ntmlber af bis friends were at tlhe station, and
gave Iim a lhearhv send-off.

The popularityvoa' Stafl*-Sergeiint Boutillier ti''A-' Bat-
tery, was evidenced k' the larewell tendered Iimii at the Tete
du" Pont barracks on1 tight of 27tt1 uit. The Il 'iendt-off,"
wvhich %vas hield ini the Sergeants' Mess roanji, took the forgi
tfai n te supper and presenitation. 1 t was under the aus-
pîices ai the sergeants of the Battcry, and, besides a number
ci' nan-commiissioned officers of the 1 411h Bat talion, thiere
wvere present Sergeant-Major Mor'gats, ex-Ald. Creeggani,
Sergts. Ne\%nthami andi Sw~aie, Messrs. NlclZae, %vot ti,
WVoodhecad and Parenti.

Aiter the bivalves and allier good things liad lîcen award-
ed ample justice, glasses wvere ilIed, cigars lit, and speeches,
sanigs, recitations, etc., listemîced ta. Sergeai-MNajor Stroud
presided, and the followig toast list was given ''The

Outeen.'' ''Arnîv and Navy,"'lThe iuest af the lvnîg
The Ladies,''''Sergreants a of *Bttr 'l'li Te Press."
[in proposing the toast to StaIf-Sergeatît Boutillier, Serg.-

Major St roud mlade a vt!ry canîplimientarv speech, expressive
of regret ai lasifig that gentlemian, atîd tiien, on behialf af
his conmrades, presented hiiiu vtlî a cigar-liolder anîd a liand-
saine siieerschauni pipe. St.- i-Sergfea it Bout il lier replied

suitabiy, expressing regret at ieaving "A" Batterv and the
City.0

The evening wvas eniivetîed by sangs and recitations, con-
tributed by Sergeant-Major Morgans, R.M.C., Sergeant-
Maljor Stroud, Sergeatîts Kelly and Hewlett, Staff-Sergeants
Boutillier anid Mcllroy, Messrs. Gomîditi, \'oottomî, Swvaiîî
and others. 'l'le gathering broke up at ait early hour witil
thie singing ai 'Auld Lang Syne" anîd "God Save the
Quei," andi cheers for Staff-Sergeant Boutillier.

On the same evening, the gallant Staif-Sergeant was a
guest aht de Sergeants' Mess ai the Fourteenfli, and wvas
presented withil meerschaunm pipe. On the stem of the pipe
wvas a silver plate, on vhich wias engraved Il S. S. Boutillier,
froni the Sergeants of the 140l1 P.W.O.R." Color-Sergeant
'T. Dunlop occupied the chair, and Staif-Sergean t Mcllrov
mîade the presentation 'îl a short but campiimeiary speech.
The usuial toasts foiiowed anîd the niembers of the Mess tlien
adjourned ta the Mess roonis af their brothers-ini-arms af
''A" Battery, wliere further festivities took place, as stated
above. Tiie pipe %vas accompanied by a packagýe, wilîi
Staff-Sergeant Bouilier wvas cautioned tiot to open until lie
reaclîed tlîe barracks. Upon investigating it he discovered
thiat it cotîtainecl six boxes aofnmatchies.

VICTORIA, B.C.
Easter manceuvres," thougliaan important feature af the

training of th e olunteers in England, have hitherto beet uti-
knowvn ini Caniada, and ini faci. are for clim-atic reasons lîardly
practicabie iiitdie Domîinion outside af Britishi Colunmbia. Oui
I"riday, 315h uit., ftie Victoria batteries of tlîe B. C. B.G.A.,
iuîaugurahed wvhat will doubtiess be a regular series of such
operationis here.

About 9:3o iii thie uiorning NO- 4 Battery, ini coîîîmatid ai
Capt. Smaiifieid, miarched from the arniaury at the Market
liaI!, ini field day order, and carryiuîg the provisions and amn-
munition necessary for a proloîîged defence ai the position in
the vicinity aif Mouint Tolmiie, assiguîed for their occupation.
1'hey wvere aliowed ai l lour's starh ini order ta, make ready for

a fittiuîg receptian of thieir frîends "lthe eneniy."
TIhe attacking party consisted of NO. 2 Battery, Lieuts.

Sargisoti cornandling; atîd Lieut. Mira and No. j Battery,
Capt. Quiniati and Lieut. Williams. Added ta tlieir regular
equimntîîh a field detachmrent with a brass camtion. They
toolcthe ie st direct route to the scene of operatiouîs. At
the outskirts of. the citv ail ad vance guard tvas sent out ta
skirnîishi right atnd ieft aif the higlîway, ta guard agaînst sur-
prise 1w lurki ng detaclîtients ai the otlier side. No inîdica-
tions afi4the enermy ere observed utîtil thie scouts liaci passed
the cross-roads near Maunit '1'inie, agreed upout as tlîe
outer zone ai fire ; but they had otîlv advanced a fev yards
beyond this danger line %%,lien fire wvasopened by the advanc-
ed pickets oi the defenders, who were conceaied inil positioni
ai pertect security Iess tiîan a lîundred yards- away. 'Tle ah-
tacking force wvere ah once put ini skàiislîing order, and
thirawn out so as toa acvance froni eitlîer flatik, as wveli as
from i e direct fronit oi the position field against them. The

adaîewas niade by short rushes betweeuî the nutiierous
points aoftatut-al shelter lurnished by trees, rocks and
nîouuîds. 'lle lieid piece wvas brought into actioni, anîd lelped
ta niake thitîgs boomi. The defenders, finding thenîseives
ottnuuîbered and outflamîked, retreahed ini good order ta-
wards their strongest post, ah the base afUte observatory on
the nîlauntain top, atîd fron tiîis tliere %vas nia iuîîmiediate
pîrospect aiftflslodgitig thetiî, %%t- leîle arrivai of the provi-
sioni traitn, ili cotimiorts for the lhungry anîd hhirsty soldiery,
caused a truce ta lie proclaimed, and the w~hoie force as-
seniîbicd aItlhe stîîtîîiit.

.\fier anl haur's rest, the voluiteers illarchied homie, ho the
acconipaniinient of the sole-stirring music of the Brigade
bugles ;îîid impromptu vocal selectiatîs. '[he arnîoury %vas
rea ched sliortly after twao o'dock. Capt. Sniaiifieid, wlîo is
a1 paesent in camîîmand af the Brigade, îîîade a brief address,
iii whiclî lie e\pressed tus satisfaction w~ith the day's proceed-
iligs, anld the liape that there Nvould he uîîauî such events iii
tIlle future.

Lietit.-Cai. l-lolines, D.l-.(C., with Capt. Ogîlvie, of C Bat-
tery, gave couintenatice ta tle affair and encouragemetnt ta
the participatnts by their preseîice, in mufuti. A feu, citizens
also were witniesses of the afiair. 'l'lie artiiierymeuî look for
auiothler ouhing aht i( distant d.ty.-. Colon ist.
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At a meeting of the officers of the British Columbia Brig-
ade of Garrison Artiilery, held o11 23rd Uit., a resolution was
passed, that ini view of the faci that the Generai Commianding
hiac recommended the issue of Martini-Henry rifles to ail ar-
tiilery corps, and that as the matches of the Dominion Rifle
Association wili, this year, be shot witiî that weapon, the De-
partment of Militia and Defeaice be requisitioned for the ne-
cessary rifles to replace the Snlider.

Capt. May, C.B., R. N., delivered bis lecture on Gunnery,
more particularly as applied to coast defence against naval
attack, at C Battery barracks, on the afternoon Of' 3oth UIt.
-le had ani appreciative audience, wbich includeci many visit-

ors besides the olicers and meni of the Battery, and the inter-
est wvas weil sustained throughout the hour and a hiall' occu-
pied in deliv'ery. Col. Holmes tenderect to Capt. May a vote
of thanks v'ery heartily accorded to himi for the kindness
wbich promipted im to lecture there.

TIhe British Columbia niembers of Parlianient interviewed
i-on. J. C. latterson on i tIi 'arch, and urged the estab-
lishnment otf a v'olunteer rnounted infantry corps lfor the
interior of British Columbia, Nvith hieadquarters soniewvere
east of the Cascade niountains.

LONDON.
'[lie eterans of the Northwest rebeilion of' î88; celebrated

the eighth anniiversarv of their departure for the scene of con-
flict by a baniquet at the Tecumseh Flouse, 0n 11 hinlst.
Headed by the excellent band of'ftle Seventh Fusiliers, tuie
meni marched froin the City Hall, via Richmond street to
Q ueen's avenue, to Park a.venute, to Dundas street, and then
by Richmnond street to their destination.

Major Smiitlî presided aI the banquet, and on either side
were seated the t'ollowing guests : --- Major Denison, Pay-
master Hobbs, Lieut. Carpenter, J. B. Cox, Lieut.-Colonel
Dawson, Major Smith, Rev. Mr. Hall, Col. Gartsliore, Capt.
MIcKenzie, Capt. Geo. M. Reid, Lieut. Banty, w. Thomas,
l'te. Labatt, Major J. B. Sniyth, Bugler Millie, l'te, I ronlsidte,
l'te. [)ignan, P. Moore, W. Owvens,.I. Farrell, T. Cowan, J.
1)okes, Alex. Beef, Dr. Mitchell, Lieuts. Grve, Kingsnîill,
Mao'ee, Fitzg'erald and Dawson, Sergi. Line, Ptes. NIcCor-
mick, J. Smnith, Cliannmer, T1. Bayley, J. Cowvan, F. Leonard,
Parkinson, lrazier, MNIiles, McNaniara, Artuckle, Burleighi,
O'B3rien andl l-lttenrauch, Staff-Sergt. Conroy, Ptes. Johnî-
son and Morîarity, Quarte rnaster-Sergt. J.ury, Capt. Burke,
Sergt. Milîs, Color-Sergt. McDonald, Pt.es. Somierville, Not-
ley, Coughlin, Watson, Sm-ith and Grallam, Dr. Geo. C.
Davis, ex-chairnian of' the Board of' Xater Conmmîssioners;
Mayor Essery, Col. Macbetlî, Major Vidai, Sergt. Leslie,
Color-Sergt. Jackson, Sergt. Anundson, Lieut.-Coi. Baývile,'
Dr. Niven, CapI Dillon, l)r. Weid., Lieut. Pope, Ptes. Mlar-
tin, lieyden, Merce,,H-. Martin, and Waliess, Lieut. Chis-
hli, Sergt.-Major McCrimmnon, Lieut. l)ennison, Lieut.
Taylor, Ptes. F. McNanîira, Jacobs, XV'estl,,ndiç, Sinniett,
Loveli and Kineally.

'"The Queei" vas responded to b\ the conîpanv sing'lng
the National Anthemi, accompanied by the band.,

''The Armiv and Naýtv%"' was followed bv' tbe singing of
''Rule Britaiiai-," and an aninîaied speech by' Capt. Den;-
son, a sont' by' îMr. .101111 Cowanl, and a dueti by Messrs. J.
and T. Cowan.

''The Velerans of '06" broughit h'iet' replies Iroil Colonel
Johni Macbethi, Rev. MNr. Bail, of Vanneck, Mlayor Esserv',
Capt. Mi\cleîiiie, Q. NI. S. Jury, P'te. Fred. Leonard (Song).

Old times %vere brougit doser still by Pte. Leonard's sing-
ing of the 'i-n~nsog 'acigThî'uugl the
G aps.",

thle toast of '10'ur l)eparted Conîirides' %%'as hionored inisil-
ence, the conîpany rising. Aunong the brave voluniteers w~ho
bave, sitîce the stirring timies of '85. departed this life, were
Surgeoni Fraser, Captain H-udsonî, Sgt. Harr'is, Pts. Barrell,
Stanfield, Screaton, D)avis, Geo. Hall, Brennan and Barlow.

''Our D)ominion" elicitedt respo:îses fronm Lieut. Chishoîni,
Miajor J. B. Smvîbtl, .1. P., l)r. (ico. C. Dav'is and lrivate
i)ignan.

-'Our noble selves, those wlîo slugged bullets and thiose
w~ho slugged oaîs," wvas tie next toast proposed. Captaisi
Dilloni, Adjutatt (o. M. Reid, %V. Thomas (song) and Pte.
Thos. Martin (song) replied.

Afîer toasts to "lThe Ladies" anîd "T[le Press," the corn-
pan), dispersed.

Much credil is due the originators anîd promnoters of the
celebration, particularly thie energetic secretary, Sergt-M ajor
i ronside.

Before tbe banquet ciosed a permanient organization was
t'orined, and the following officers wvere elected

Presideît-Major Smith.
Vice-Presidet-- Lieut. -Col. Gartshore.
Treasurer-Capt. Geo. M. Reid.
Secrear-Robt. Iroriside.
Execuitive Coiniîtee---L.-Col. Payne, Lieut. Clîisholm,

Quarternîaster-Sergt. Jury, Corp. 'Wanless, anîd Pts Watson,
i)ignan, Leonard, Ponitey auJ Cowan.

'l'lie veterans are wvell pleased wiîl the success oft* their
lirst reunion, and intend hereafter to hold a similar oneiecd
v'ear.

ribe 7111 Fusiliers turned out for the first time on Itle ioth
inst., being the starîing of the annual drill for the year. The
regimient paraded ov'er 200 strong. Lieut. -Col. Paynie as
il) conimand, and the other officers present wvere: Major
Hayes, Capts. Moore and Dawson, Lieuts. Graliam, Fitz-
gerald, Taylor, Magee and Graves.

'laking int accotint a recruit class of about forty men, tlîe
ouîlook is very proniising for a strong Baîtalion this year.
Thle Baîtalion wvas put througlh several movements ini Coin-
paniy anîd Battalion drill, and acqu'itted themseives creditably,
shlow iîg thiat the%. had forgotteti vers' littie of their drill
since last vear. Th'le men are lookîng forw~ard to their an-
îîuai outing o11 Queen's Birthday.

Lieut. -Col. Gartshore lias been granted permission tu niove
the headquarters of' ,A" t roop i st Hussars from St. Thomas
to London. Sergt.-Major Baxter wvas recently at St. Thomas
shipping up the saddlerv, clotlîing and arim;s. It is under-
stood diht Mr. George M. Reid and D)r. Weld are to be
the ' firstofflcers of' hie troop. Recruits wvill prisicipally be
drawn froin the rural districts, those owning lhorses being
.given the preference. This wvill giv'e us two troops, w~ith
hieadquarters ini the city, each troop being composed of îhree
oflicers and t'orty 'two non-conmîissioned officers anîd meni.
No men will tbe eniisted unîder i fi. 7 inches higli, and it is
hoped thiat a good class of' lhorses cati be lhad whicb wilI
nmake a very s' 'sagger" troop.

WOODSTOCK.
'lihe annual meeting of' Ille oflicers of the 22iid Battalioui,
Oxford Rifles," w~as hield onl 6th inst. atIllie Commercial

1-lde, oodIstick.
'l'lie followvinu' ofl'îcers of Ille BattaIiotî were present: Lt. -

Col. Munro, Majors hIegler and INMacqueen, Captains D. R.
Ross, Quinni, Davis, BaIl, Joliti ROSS, Kniglit, Surgeont
Mc\,illiain, Asst.-Suî'geoîî Rice, ieits. Perry', Vaîice and
M orton.

Tfli reports of the reginentai and nmess comimittees were
preseîîted and proved v'ery satisfactory to ail. The report of'
the rifle commiiittee slbowed a balance Of' $39.24 on hand.
'l'lie inaîîcial condition of the battalion %vas nieyer so good as
aIt the present timie.

'l'lie Band Comnîiiittee niade a report on the condition of
te band, .%,Iiieh vas adopîed anid the foliowing were elected

the band cotumiiitîc for Ille ensuing year: Capt. Suthierland,
Major Maci 1ueen, and Capt. Bail, wliîo ere giveni the full
power ini regard tu the reorganization of file band.

l'lie Reginiental Cornmittee elected were Major Hegler,
Major I)a, anîd Capi. Kniglht. TIhe Mess Commiiittee for
the year will be the saine as last year, Major MIcQueen,
Capt. Sutlierland and Surg~eoni McWilliani.

I t was nioved by Majur Hegler and seconded by Major
.NîcQuen that the thanks of' the oficers of the regimient be
rendered D. R. Ross forIlte baîdsomne trophy contributed by
himi for presentation to the compati> obtaining the highest
r'ecor'd for ýJcailiiiess and ptinctuality on parade. Carried
tu lai lousl% .

((onfin ted on page 2.
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LIET.-OL.BLAINE.

LIE-.UT..COL.-BLAINE, 62ý-D ST. JOHIN FUSILIERS.
In tue retiremett. from hie force of Lieut.-Col. Arbutlînot

BMainîe, of thie 6zîîd St. jobtu Fusiliers, the serv;ce loses
aîuother old anud efficientî officer and one wvbo lias given a
large share of lis time to the caîl of bis military dut ies, as
sbown bv the followiîug sketch of his life:

Lieut.-CoI. Blaine comes from lrelaîîd, lîaviîug been born
in the towîu of Kilibeg, County- Dotuegal. He came 10 îlîis
country with bis parents ini the early part of 1842, and after
the usual ups and (lowIs of boybioo entered the employ of
J. & A. Macmillanu, bookbinders and statiomuers, in J une,
1845, and lias been coîîtiîuually in their employ ever sitîce,
witb the exception of a few montlîs spent ini the United
States, ho perfect himself ini tue ligluer finisbing branches of
lis trade. In tlhe year 1848 lie becamie foremiat of îlueir
large bindery and is still ini that responsible position.

He conîmenced bis long and bonourable mniitary career
very early in life, before the real embodinietît of anuv-iiitia
wvas attempted ini tle Province of Newv Brunswick, wvben
tbe only effort towvards rilitary drill xvas wlîat wzas theuu
called the three days -"trainîinug, of ail between the ages of
18 and 6o, anud vben only~ a fewv of the officers pretended 10
have a uniform of an): kiîîd, and knew ver>' little drill,
alîbouglu making tlhe tiost of the opportunities they had for
inist ruc tion.

The first authentic mention of lis appearatuce as a military
man being a turn out of tliese Il Flat Feet," as tbey wvere
called, under commanud of Capt. K when tlîeN
drilled on what is mow King Square ini the year 1847 Or '49.
Capt. B - -- t'inking hie knew something of drill utîder-
hook to extend the conipany for skirrnisliîg ; anud the Col-
onel lias often been lieard to remuark, "I)o you kmîow we are
still extended ; for from that. lime 10Ibis w~e have neyer been
closed."* But lis teal military life dîd not commence until
some years later wbeîî initle faIli Of 1863 lie joiuued "The
Q ueen's Own" in No. i Co., utider Captain (now Coi.) R. W.
Crooksbank, the uniformed compatiies of the county baving
being on the i 2th of August of that year formed mbt the
St. John Volunteer Battaliotu, umder commanud of Lieut.-Col.
Hon. jobtu Robertson ; from that date to' the present lue lias
neyer been out of the corps, but lias ri--en step by step until
now bie retires witb the bigbest reginiental raîuk. After
serving in the ranks of this compaîuy for tbree years, we find
bim passing a board for qualification as a non-comnussioned
officer, whicb he did ini a v'ery' satisfactory manner, beatîng
several competitors in lis company, and on April s6tb, i1866,
the followitug appeared ini Regimental Orders:

"lThe following non-commissîoned officers having passed

a satisfactory examination are taken on the strengthi as
"follows :---Sergt. Blaine to No. i Co. Special attention is
"drawn to this non-commissioned officer having passed so
.satisfactory an examination."
During the Feniani Raid of this year the battalion was

ordered to the front and quartered at St. Andrews, Sergt.
Blaine being with bis company.

In 1868, upon the promotion of Sergt.-Major Mackenzie
to thie rank of' Ensign and appointment as Adjutant, we find
Sergeant Blaine appointed Sergt.-Major (July î5 th), w~hichl
position lie ield until ALugust 4tlî, 1871, wlieîi the corps was
disbaîîded for the purposes of reorgarlization, Sergt.-Major
Blaine at once took steps to organize Ii conmpany, and within

few weeks had completed lus organization anîd forwarded
his papers for acceptance, being the first to do so ; but b3'
some misadventure bis roll did not reach Iieadquarters uîîtil
later, and hie sas gazetted to NO. 2 instead of No. i Com
p ny, bis commission as Captain dating NOV. 24 th, 1871;
Cýapt.BMainî, lowever, retained the actual commrand of a com-
paîîy a very short lime, as upon thé- completion of thue re-
organizatioîî of the corps oie was appoiîîîed Acting Ad jutant
and almost imnediately confirmecl in that rank.

Capt. Blaine white Adjulant of the corps %vas called upon
to comimaîd a detachmeîuî of the regiment called out ini aid
(if' the civil pow'er in the spring of 187i (MaY 5ii coise-
qîueîice of a labour strike, and the dispositions then made by
liii called forth the liearty comniendation of the nilitary and
civil authorities. Capt. Biaine also served as a mlember anîd
president of the Band Comiîiitee of the corps from 1872 to
the close Of 1874.

On the I7tli of Sept, 1875, CalPt. BLaiuie received bis pro-
mnotionî to the Majority upon the appoiutilieîuîofLt-Cl
MacShane to the District Staff as Brigade Major. Shortly
aller lis promotiomu, and miainly by bis exertioîus, leave was
obtaîned to forni a branch of the School of Instructionî 10
enable Officers and N. C. O.'s, who could not spare the tlie
necessary to go 10 Fredericton, to qualify, tlue) to go to file
main Schiool at Fredericton for finual exaituations.

The corps wvas again called upouu in the suninmer of 1876 to
furnislî a detachnîent ini aid of~ the civil powe'r, iluis fimie ini
fear of trouble on Julv 12th, duriîig the Orange procession
of that day, anîd the command was again placed inithue haîids
of Major Blaiue.

On the 8th of Sept. of tluis year Major Blaiîîe succeeded to
îlie.comnuand of the corps upotufile retiremeuut of Lt.-Col.
Sullivan, upon whicli occasion the 1D. A. G. 'used tlue folIow~-
îîug words ini lus report : lThe corps hias seccured a worthy
"successor ini Lt.-Col. Blaîne, of wvhose zeal and energy I
"have already had occasion to bear testimionv. H-e lias
"served ini almost every capacity ini the Force, from Private
to Lt.-Col., and w~hite e li as shown liiself willing to

"obey, lie lias proved himself fitted to comumand."
The great fire Of junle 2otli, 1877, iîext called forth bis

energies, %%lien, white lis owîî bouse anîd property were beiîîg
consumed, lie witb the D. A. G., Brigade Major, and others,
devoted his timie to a vain endeavour to save tlîe Armories
and other Governmnent property, . for wvbicbh le received
special mention ini reports to Head Quarters. He also com-
manded a detacliment of îoo nmiîu of tue corps (ail that could
be uniformed and armed after the fire) for about 12 davs, to
aid the civil power in tnlaintaiîîing order.

Nothing furtiier out of the usual routine of a commanding
officer's duties occurred until Mai-cbl, 88j, whien lie received
orders to hold the corps in readiness for tlhe Northwest, and
wvhen the Newv Brunswick Battalionu was formed Lt. -Col.
Blaitue was ordered to furnisli four companies and wvas
bimself appointed senior Major.

Duritig the celebration of tlue Queen's Jubilee inî 1887
Lt.-Col. Blaine commanded the wlbole of the city force, as
Brigadier, during the movemeuuts of a field.day review and
afterwards acted as field officer ini the ceremony of trooping
the Queen's Colour.

Col. Blainue lias several tinues acted on the Staff' of the
Province, being Brigade Major of Camp Sussex ini 1886 and
Musketry Instructor at Camp Chatbam in 1 888, and again at
Camp Moncton inii 8go.

Col.-Blaine also lîad the lionour wvlicl ,;eldom fails to an
officer of the Canadiati Militia, tluat of commanding a force,
as Brigadier, composed of the N. B. B. Garrison Artillery,
62nd Fusiliers, St. John Rifles, and a detachnuent from
H. M. S. -Tourmaline," ini the summer of 1891.

The last few years of his military career bave been un-
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eventful, but bielhas given the same careful attention to the
management and drill of bis corps as in the early days of his
command, and his uniformi kindness, and every ready assist-
ance and advice to bis juniors bias earned him their respect
and good wi1I, as wveil as that of every mani in the ranks who
hias served under himn; lielias justly earnied the name of
being one of the best oficers ini the service, but the time bias
corne when bie, like others before him, deems it best to sur-
render the work to the next ini command, (Major J. J. Tucker)
and no better tirne could bie have chosen than after passing
an inspection so creditable bo himself and thý corps, wvhen
they scored fifth in the efficiency returns.

We hiope th2 Lt.-Col. wvil1 long continue iin good healtb and
wvhile retiring from' active service will stili keep Il touch
with his corps and the service at large.

The Canadian Iilitary Rifle 'Lea(lle.
Rules and Regulations for the League Matches of 18q-

have been issued. The following are the rnost important
tèatures

The teamis for 1893 bo be cornposed of len 60/la /u e ni-
bers of any Battalion, Village, Town, City, or Cotiiîtv Asso-
ciation.

The Hleadquarters Staff Team mnay be cornposed of mcmn-
bers of Headquarters Staff, Militia Department, or Gover-
nor-General's Staff. Each Regiment or Association na)-
enter an), num ber of teams, and it is liot necessary to have
the same men on teamn each match, nor to send the naine of
those to compose tearn to tbe Secretary previous to match.
H-and them to the Range Officer before cornrnencing to fire.

DATES 0F MATCHES AND) RANGES.'

First Match, Saturday, 27th May ; 200 Yards, 400 yards,
5oo yards.

Second Match, Saturday, ioth June; 200o yards, ioo yards,
6oo yards.

Third Match. Saturday, 8th JUly; 200 yards, 400 yards, o
yards.

Fourtb Match, Saturdav, 22nd JUlY; 200 yards, soo yards,
6oo yards.

(Seven shots at eachi range.)
Match nmay start any time after 12 o'clock noon.
The ranges may be shot iin whatevcr order is lîest suited

to local convenience.
PIIrONS.,

200 yards, kneeling or standing; 400 and ioo yards, prone;,
6oo yards, any.

sIirINc.SHOTS AND) OTHER FIRING.

Only one sighiting shot at each range.
Positivelv ino other sbooting by anyone with tlie Snîder

Rifle allowved, before coinmejicenen t of bis score at eacli
range of the match ; but Martini practice may be allowed
during match.

RIFLE.

Snider (long, short, or carbine).

SCORE SIIEETS.

The'Score Slieet shahl be properly filled out "in dduplica-,te,"
and contain the shot for shot detail, and iveatlier detail, etc.,
of team, and must be vouched for and signed by eaéclîcorn-
petitor on comipleting bis score, as well as the Register
Keeper, Captain of Team, and Range Officer. Botli copies
must be sent by mail within two days after each match, to
Major Delamiere, Parlianient Buildings, Toronto, or score
will be ruled out. The Score Sheets provided must be uscd
iii ail cases. It is particularly necessary that the score sheets
sbould be sent promptly as no satisfacîorv arrangements
could be made for îelegraphing.

CilECKING.

Wbere Iwo or more Ieams are competing at the sanie
place, an oficer or non-commissioned oficer from each Corps

or Association conîpeting, must be supplied, whose duty il
will be to superinîend the markers in the butis. Where only
one teamn is firing it wilI be îîecessary to bave one practical,
respoiîsible rifleman, not connected with the Corps or Asso-
ciation, "'hose duty il wili be to superintend the rnarkers ini
the butts, and from whom, if neccssary, a declaration may
be obtained as to tbe correcîness of the marking.

The person wvho is 10 check the markers iin the buits must
be subject to the approval of the Range Officer. The names
of tbose to compose team must be handed Range Officer be-
fore the commencement of firing. After fir!st shot is fired no
change is to be made ini personnel of team, but if the requi-:?ite
îiuniher of men have not arrived at time of siarting, leave the
space for their naines blank, and lili in (on Itheir arrivaI.

ENTRANLCE FEES.

The entrance fees are $îo.oo per teami, or where more than
one teani is enîered froni a Corps or Association, $io.oe for
first, and $j.oo, for each additionial teani (if ten mien. Ail
fees must be sent to the Treasurer on or before the 6th
of May'.

A NI iUNIT ION.

The Dominion Governi-ent, uhrough uthe influence of the
Department of Militia and Det'ence, lias again conisented to
supply ail teamis takîng part wib ammunilion frve. But ail
anmmunition not expended miust he returned to or pàid l'or to
the Militia J)cpartmnit.

i>RI'/ES.

Tiiere wiîli he four or nmore prize lists, viz.
For ten nmen teams.
For those Corps wbo enter îtvo îeamis, a prize list for

the total aggregaîe of' twenty meni.
For those Corps wvho enter three Ieams, a prize list for

the total aggregaîe of thirty men, and so on.
For Civilian Association Teams, the entrance féees

from this source will go to makc up a separate prize
list.

BAD)GES.

he 'l League Chanipionslii " badges, one gold and two
silver, to be wvon by the three highest aggregate individua
scorers of wvhole league.

Eacb memiber of the tear inting the first prize trophy to
receive a badge.

Eachi teani entering will receiv-e a silver badge, but wvhen
a Corps enlers two teanis lhey wvill receive a gold badge, and
a silver badge l'or eacb additional teami. No badge wvîll be
giveil where a teanm bas fired less than eight mininii any one
mîatch.

SPlEU lAi..

Any Battalion having teani ini league, 1893, aind bringing
five new mein to the Dominion Rifle Associ, ioni Meeting,
1893, and who shoot througli it, have free enîry into the
League of 1894 for one teami; and for each additional five
nlew mein, an additional team free. Wbat is nîeant by newv
men is those wvho have neyer attended and shot through the
Dominion Rifle Association matches iii any previous vear.

I'ATTERSON SHARPSIIOOTERS TRHoiiî.

Prese,,/ed b), the lifon. J. C. Pat/erson, Mliiis/etr o/ lkiii
and / Iefence.

This tropby is openi only to those belonging to a Battahiom
or Associationi who have had a teani or teamis entcred ini the
League of 1893, and is to be cornpeted for aI the Dominion
Rifle Association Matches, 1893, under conditions to be
narned iii D. R. A. programme. Eintrance fée, îo cents, to
go-- toward making a series of prizes for this match, the first
of which will be the trophy.

PRE-SIDENVS PiRIZE.

l>rse/~d ~yLieiil. - ?o/. The lion. J. JI. Gihson, PresidL',,/
qf Leiague'.

Open t10 teais of' tesi men froniî any Battalion having
îeamns entered in the League, 1893. To he won by the
aggregate scores of the highest temi men froni any Battalion
or Association iii certain matches of the D. R. A., 1893, t0
be liereafter namled. It wilI be necessary to iame sevepi
of the men previously.
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
(conti,:ue(/ (rom page <21.)

MONTREAL.
The annual meeting of the Montreal Garrison Rifle Asso-

ciation was held iii the Armioury on the evening of April Stli,
and wvas wvelI attended. After the reading of minuites and re-
ception of annual report and cash statemient, the election of
officers for the ensuing year was proceeded with, and re-
sulted as follows :

President-Lt. -Col. Cole.
Vice ditto--Major J. Ogilvy.
Secretary-Treasurer-S. S. J. J. Bell (re-elected).
Assistant ditto-Sergt. N. Finlayson.
Executi ve officer-Capt. Mc Ewen.
Representative to D. C. R. A. and P. Q. R. A. - Major J.

Ogik'y.
Capt. of Tean-Capt. McEwein.
Executive Cornmi ttee--Capt. Reidi, Lt.. Wynnie, Lieuit.

Featherstone, B. S. M. Dowvker, Sergt. J. Drysdale, Sergt.
J. Carpenter.

The Association lias arranged a series of monthly matches,
ini wbich the prizes wilI be silver spoons, with suitable aggre-
gate prizes for season's shooting, and they look forward to a
successful year.

Considerable ini.erest isshown by the miembers of the First
''Prince of Wales"~ Rifles ini the Company Comi)petit ion. 'l'le
prîzes are$3 and $20, and the allottiient of miarks is as
folhowvs -

Attetîdance at drill.......................... 10
Manual and Firing......... ............... 40
Squad drilli................ .............. i o
Company drilli............................ t0
Battalion -'......................10

Attendance at Inspection ................... 10
Company Books..........................10o

There niust be as- average attendance at Drill of* 10 files,
and 15 files at Inspection, exclusive of bandsniien.

Capt. Bartlett lias been posted to ''B" Co., P.X.R., and
Capt. Finlayson to ''C" Comlpany-

The annual meeting of the 8ith Battalioti Rifle Association
was hield on Wednesday evening, the Sth of April. The
meeting was Iargely attended by- ofilcers and non-comis. T[le
election of oflicers for 1893 gatve the t'olIowing resit:-

Patrons-- Lieut. -Col. d'Orsonnens, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col.
l-oughton, D.A.G. ; Lieut.-Col. Mattice, B.M.; Lieut.-CoI.
Brosseau ; Major Roy, B.M.

Honorary President- Lietut. -Col. Aubrv.
I-onorary Vîce-President-Major de Montignv.
President-Major d'Orsonnens.
V ice- Presi dent- M ajor des Trois-M aisons.
2nd Vice- Presidenit--Catpt. Dwini.
Secretary-Treasurer- Capt. Carriè~re.
E xecutive Con mi ttee--C-aptaiins Trudeau, P'aterson, anîd

Taschereau ; Lieuts. Lijpé, Kelly, aîd IDucharme.
Surgeoni-- .Oswatld Rêmîê de Co;tret, M.D.

6D " Company~, Royal Scots, hield their annual meeting
on1 28th tilt. Satisfactory reports wvere submitted, and the
foIIowing oficers elected l'or the coming year : President,
Sergt. Kelly ; Vice-President, Private Edsori ; Sec.-Trûas.,
Early; Committee, Ptes. Woods. Wrighît and Foley; Corporal
auditors, Sergts. Clarke and Yardley, and Corporal Harbeson.
A vote of thanks to last year's officers was adopted.

Sergt. Crawford, w~ho lias recently retired from the Coni-
pany, lias been the recipietit of two handsome souvenirs. Oune
of these is a silver ice-pîtcher anîd goblet presented by the
Company, the other is a handsome set of carvers and steel
from Capt. Caîîtlie,
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'l'ie Il E stablishnient List " of t.he Active M Ili i f Cnd
for the financial year 1893-4 lias just heen issued. ilt is very
interesting, not onlv ini giving tlhe full establishmnent of every,
corps ini our service, but also inî indicating sevet-al changes
in the strength and designation of certain corps. The terni
IBrigade" as heretofore applied to the Halifax, Prince

Edward Island, New~ Brunswvick, Montreal, and Britishi
Columibia corps of tiarrison Artillery 's no%% replaced by
IBattalion )' as in thie int'antrv, and ini likc manner the

desigîîation ''Battery " is superseded hvl''Conmpany.- i n
Halifax and Britishi Columbia each company w~ill in future
contai 8o gunners wii.h proportionate N. C. 0.'s ; the
H-alifax corps wilI have four such conipanies, the British
Columbia, five. This is an excellent step and is, we trust,
the lirst move towards a general increase of the present
feeble comipany estahlishrnent.s.

m['ie perniissable strength of eachi cor-ls is as followvs
PERMANENT CORPS.

Reginient of Candiaîîii Dragoons .................... 318
Regimient of Canadian Artillery ........ ............ 426
Canadian Regimient of lnifantr%..........428

CA VALR V.

Governor-Genieral 's B3ody Guard....................19
ist 1ii't-lS ..................................... 192
2nld Dragoons...................... ............ 23j
3rd Prince of WVales Canadiati Dragoons...... ....... 1192

4tli Hussars ........ ............................ 192
it.h Dragoons................................... 236
6th Duke of Connaughit's Canadian Huissars. .. .. ý..... 192

81 li Princess Louise's N.- B. Hussars ................. 319
Q ueens Own Canadian Hussars..................... 8i
King's rroop Hussars............................ 42
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards.... ................ 38
Winnipeg Troop Dragoons ......................... 318
Manitoba Dragoons.............................. 84

ist Brigade, 2 Batteries.........................
Durham Battery .............. ............ .....
Ganianoque Batterv .............................
Halatton 4 . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .

i 6o
79
79
79
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Kingston Batîery .... ...... ...................
London.. 

. . . . . .M'oiîîreal
Newvcastle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O ttaw a................ .... ............Q uebec................ .................S hefford.......... ......................
Sydney.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toronto
WVelland Canal I3attery................ ..........
Winnipeg Bat.îery.............. ............ .....
W oodstock d . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

(.ARRISON .NRTr1LLEIZN.

H-alfax Battalion............... ...............
British Columbia Bat talion....... ..............
MNontreal Battalioiî...............................

New Brunswick Hattalion ........................
Prince lidward Island Battalion ....................
Cobourg Coiny................................
I)igby
No. i Levis Company ......... ...................
N o. 2 4t*' 

'** *. . .Mahione Bay Company..................... ......
Picîou Compan: ................ ...............
No. i Quebec ..................................
N O. 2 di . . . . . . . .." . . . . . . . . .
Yarmouth Company.............................

ENGINEERS.

Brighton Engineer Company......................
Charlottetown Eiîgineer Company ...... ......... ..

i NFANTR V.

Ciovernlor General's Foot Guards.
i st Battalion1
21d 4 1

3rd
SOI
6t I

7thl

lotih
i lith
i 2tl1

1i6th

Prinée of Wales Rifles........
Queen's Own Rifles ...........
Victoria Rifles..............
Royal Scots .................
Fusiliers...................

Royal Rifles ................
Voltigeurs ........... ......
RZoyal Grenadiers...........
Argenteuil Raîîgers..........
York Rangers...............
Inîfantrv ...................
Princess of WVales Own Rlifles..
Argyle Liglit I nfantrv.........
Prince FEdward Battalion of Infi

427

278

2Î)2

232

4i
4i
4i
4i
45
45
45
45
4i

45
45

.~369

.~291

278

278

.~278

.~278

.~368

~48
.~368
.~368
.~368

.277
278

I7th Levis Battalion of Infantry . ..................
19111 Lincoln Il6'*''*.. * ***'*'**'*20t11 Battalioti Lorne Rifles.......................
21 St tg Essex Fusiliers...... ..............
22nd Oxford Rifles ......................
23 rd Beauce lîîfatitr% ....................
2 5ýth llgill Battalion of Itiîfanîv................
26t11 Middlesex Battalion, Liglit lnfantry...........
27th Battalion St. Clair Borderers ..................
28th Perth Battalion of lnfantrv ..................
29t11 Waterjoo Battalioti of Infanîry ....... .. ......
30t11 Wellington Battalion of Rifles .................
31 st Grey Battalion of Itnf;tnîry,....................
3211d Bruce Battalion of tinfailiN ....................
33rc1 Huron Battalion of liifittn ............ .......
34th Ontario Battalion of lîîfaintry, ........ .........
35th Baîtalion Sirncoe IForesters...... ............
3611 Peel Baîtalion of lnfantry ..... .... ...........
37t11 Battalion Haldimand Rifles.............
38t11 Dufferin Rifles .....................
;oth ~ Norfolk Rifles .......... ...........

4ot11 Northîumberland Battalion of Infantry ..........
41st Battalion Brockvillc Rifles ....................
421ld Brockville Battalion of Infantry...............
43rd Ottawa and Carletonî Battalion of Rifles .....
4411 'Welland Battalion of Infantry .........
45th West Durham Battalion of lnlfantr% ...........
46th East Durham tg.......
47111 Frontenîac4a.............
48111 Battalion Highlanders......... ..............
49111 H-asings l3attalion of Rifles ...... .......
Sot li lattalion H untiîîgdoiî Borderer>....
,î st 46 -l eminingford Rasigers ........... ..

36î.
27

32-

231

36,1

32

27i
271

451
32-,

361
41 .
32:

36i
361

27i

27k

361
27k
27;

4
361
27k
27ý

4ii

31

271

521ILI ]ironie Battalion of Liglit lnfantry.. .. ...... .. 3
j-rd Sherbrooke Battalion of lnfantrN ............... 1

54th Richmnond Battalion of I nfantry...............i
i5 5thi Megantic Lighî lInfantry Battalion ............. i
56tli Battalion Lîsgar Rifles ...................... i
i 7th it Peterborough Rangers ...... ........
i8th Compton Battalion ot lnfantry................4
îgth Stormont and Glengarry Battalion of lnfantry. 1
6oth Missisquoi Battalion of lnfantry............
61st Montnmagny and L'lslet Battalion of lnifanîiry.
6211( Battalion St. john Fusiliers ................. ..
6-rd Halifax Battalion of Rifles.......... .........
64 th Battalion Voltigeurs de Beauhiarnois ...........
6ý5th "4 Mount Royal Rifles................. .
66th it Princess ILouise Fusiliers ...... .......
67 tih '4 Carleton lnfantry ..................
68th King's Couný)- Battalion of lntfantry...........
69 th ist Aninapolis Battalion of lnfantry ...... .....
7oîb Champlain Battalion of Infantr) ..............
7 1 st York Battalion of lnfantry, N. B...............
7 2"d 2nd Annapolis Battalion of lnfanitry .... ...... .
7 -rd Northumberland Battalioni of lnfantr% ..........
7 4 th Battalion of Infanitrv ............ ............
75tli Lunenburg Battalion of Itifantr% ...............
7 6th Voltigeurs de Chateauguay ............ ......
7 7thl Wentworth Battalion of lnfantry .............
78tîh Battalion FHighllanders .......................
7 9tih C 6 . . .. . . .. . . .. . .
8oth Niculet Battalion ot Infantry ..................
8ist Portneuf Battalion of lnfantry ................
8211(1 Quleell'S Cotintv Battalion of lnIantr . ... .. .. ...

844 th St. Hyacinthe Battalion of Int'antrv..........
85 tli Battalion of Infantry ..............
86th Tliree Rivers Battalion of ln1fantry ..............
87til Quebec Batal ion of 1lnfantry........
88th Kanmouraska and Charlevoix Battalion of ltnfainîr3.
89thi Temiscoutata and Rimouski Battalion of Infantry..
cjothi Winnipeg Baîtalion of Rifles .................
02nd D.orchester Battalion of' nlnt nr% ............. .
93rd Cunmberland I3attalion of lnifatrv..............
9 4 th Argyle Higlilanders.........................

8 96th District of Algona Provisional Battalion of Rifles.
8Brandon lnfantry Compati%........... ............
8Gore Bay Rifle Company............

8 Naniaimio lnfantry Comnpatny........................
7St. John Rifle Company ..........................

8 Sault Ste. Marie Rifle CompatN ............ ........
8 'lhessalon Rifle Conmpany...... ........... .......
8
8

3

6

8
8
8
.1
8
3

3

8
7

8

7

36
8

It will be noticeci tlîaî ite 8th Cavalry of Newv Brunîswick
is now the strongest mounited regimient in thle Dominion,
wvhile, strange bo say, tlhe corps %vlicli represents the more
populous province of Nova Scotia, is one of the wveakest.
Tlhe latter province ouglit to be able to support more tlîan
one troop. AI the two points openî 10 naval attack --
Victoria and Halifatx -. tlhe Nise step of~ makiîîg substaîîtial
additions 'lu the Artillery braîîch of tlhe service lias
been adopted, tlhe B.C. ''battalion" to be 525 strong, and
îlîat in H-alifax 427. No alluwance is iade for reviving
the Eîîgineer Corps iin Montreal ; this appears a mlost short-
sighted move on th1e part of. the authorities. It seemis
absurd iliat tlhe entire Engineer force of Canada slîould he on
the eastern sea-coast, and that nineteen-iwentieths of the
l)onîinioîî be without a representative of this important and
(iin a ne%% country) alnîost indispensable brancli of tlhe 'ir-
vice. In thle lîîfantrv Itie establishment of~ a few hattalions is
raised, arnong which we are glad to sec that of Winnipeg
(the 90111h) augîîîented hy two companies. Sherbrooke, l.Q.,
is stili fixed at four conipanies ; it shotîld have six, ini ad-
ditioni b a Field Battery. With the exception of the Gover-
îîor-General's l*oot (iuarcls, tlhe universal infaîîîry establish-
nment is limited 10 .12 N.C.O. and mîen ; il wouild bc interesting
to know wvhy the exception is made ini favour of the foirmer
corps, wvhen battalions like theC 211(l aind îoîlî ften parade
from 20 tu 26 files per company. Suclh corps shouild also bc
allowed an i ncreased establ ishîmenit.

323Î
186
277

278
323

278
4i8
323

277

278
278
278
232

368
412

413

278
32J
278
323

278
231
278
277

277

278
323

32-
277

277
323-

278
278
278
278
278
16)8
3ý68
186
231

2C31

142

4,;
45
45
45
4i
45
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THE ROYAI. SCHOOI. 0F CAVALIZV, QUEBEC.
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LIEUT.-COL. ''RBI.

Conmanding Royal School of~ Cavalry, Quebec.

THE ROYAL. SCHOOL 0F CAVAI-RN, QUEBEC.

We publish to-day a number of viewvs, consîsting of the
barracks, officers' quarters, ridiîîg house, drill hall, stables,
etc., and various parades, including sunîmer and winter Out-
ings, taken at. the Royal Sclîool of Cavalr.y ini Quebec, wvhicli
cannet but prove of interest to our readers.

It wvas established by the Govemoimetit ini the year 1883, to
supplv a long-felt vamt on tlîe part of the voluîiteer cavalry
of the country, w~ho complained, with good reasomi, that ever
since the departure of the I3th Hussars froni Canada tlîey
lîad beeti emtirely neglected ini the matter of proper instruc-
tion and inspectioni ; 'but îîot until Sir Adophe Caron took
charge of the Militia Departrnent had it beemu found practic-
able to establish a militar), school, wvhere cavalry tactics anîd
equitation would form a basis of instruction.

The presemît establishment of the cavalry school is a very
miodest one, andcomsists Of 4 officers and 52 mon-commission-
ed officers and men, witlî 30 troop horses ; but there is addi-
tiotial accommodation ini the barracks for 20 more horses anîd
another 3o men, besides rooms for io attached officers--and
these are supplied from tirne to time as vacancies occur ini
the various "short courzes" of instruction from the volunteer
corps throughout the Dominion, of wvhom over 5oo officers
and men have alreadv received instruction, about one-haif re-
ceiving certificates.

Thîe selection of Qoebec as the headquarters of the cavalry
wvas due to economical reasons, firstlv, because the neces-
sary buildinugs existed ini the many quarters handed over
to the Dominion Goveruimemît by tlîe Imperial authorities
upon thie withdrawval of the troops ; anîd secondly, be-
cause thie occupation of the Citadel by "1B" Battery, R C.
A., supplied at no additional cost nîany of the adjuncts that
aire indispensable at aIlrnîilitary posts, such as hospital ac-
commodationu, prevost celîs, guards, &c. There wvas also
the important advantage of the Levis camp and targef.
ranges, and verv cxtensive Governrnemit groumîd on both
sides of tlîe river, for manSeuvres and field days, where all
arms couldblict rai ued t act icallI togetlier, and instruction in

camp duties, closely resembling active service, practically
taught.

Taken altogether the cavalry school lias proved to be an
immense success, and is one of thie most popular of our
military schools, largely due to the soldierly qualities of its
commandant, wlio is widely knowil in England as well as in
Canada as a real cavalrv leader of the modern type, and also
to the able assistance lie lias received from his staff of offi-
cers and îîoî-comrnlissioned officers.

TrHE 8ri- AND 63RI).

The above numlbers have a strong relationshij, in both the
1 ilperial service and the Canadian Militia.

The 63rd, îiow called the Manchester regirnient, and wveil
known lcre, wvas originally the 21ld Battalion of the King's
regimntt.

In the Canadiati service the 63,rd Rifles owve tlîeir admirable
discipline to the fact that tliey were moulded mbt a soldier-
like existence hy their flrst comnmander, the Late Col. Wnî.
Clîearnilev, formierly captaiîî, the King's regi nienît.

Lieut. Wm. Chiearnley, of Saltcrbridge, Cappoquin, Co.
Waterford, camle to Halifix ith tlhe 8th (the King's) regi-
inenlt In 1830. 'l'lie regimenil afterwards formed part of the
force concentrated at janiaica. wlîen the slaves %vere emanci-
pated, and suffered so severely frorn yellowv fever'that Cap-
tainî Chearîîlcy took themi home, llaving becomie senior
olficer, froilitat cause. On the passage home duriîîg .bad
weather, a miutiny broke out %vhiclî vas quelled by the cool
determination of the captain coinnîaîding and the steadiness
of' the soldiers. The 8tlî were statioîîed here again in 1841,
Captain Cheariîlev havîng comnîand of the light company,
of which fine body of' meni lie %vas very proud. Having
broken his knee-cap wlien iimoose hunting-, Captain Chiearnley
wvas rclieved of regirneîîtal duty and becarne aid-de-camp to
General Sir jeremiali Dickson, K.C. B.

Wlîeîî the Grenadier Guards ivere here ini the winter of
861-2, en route for Canada, thîe general officer on board tlhe

troopship wlîo caile out to comnmand the Guards brigade,
wvas delighted to mneet Colonel Clîearnlley, for wvlom lie had
11fagged " at Sandhurst. A friendly dispute arose as to
which wvas the finer, the old light company of "The Kings,"
or the pet company of the Grenadiers, on board. To seule
it Lord Paulet, for that wvas the naine of the gemieral, had the
left company of tlhe Grenadiers paraded in thie Dockyard.
'rhey wvere iîîspected by the general and Col. Chearnley, wvho
b>' the tvay was tiot in uniform, anîd w~ho told thieni, much ta,
their apparent astonislîmient, thiat thev vere a fine lot of
young mien, but. that they did not corne up to lus old light
companv ini the Kiiîîg's reginieat.-//fahfax Helra/d.

OUTPOST DUTY IN THE RUSSIAN ARIMY.
ln tue Geruîuan army evcry soldier is taught to act istelli-

gecntly on1 outpost service anîd in scouting operations, and
thîs is mot too nîuclu to require ini a country wlere every
soldier reads and writes, and can readily uîîderstaîid a iîîap
and compass. In Russia, however, where nine-tentlîs of the
people cannot read or write, anîd have lost the facultv of
thinking consecutively, the army cannot teach the soldier
mutch miore than to mov'e as with a machine. In order to have
a force of good men for picket wvork anîd advance skirnuislîing,
they hlave adopted this plan:

Each conpany sends four of its most intelligent meni to a
select body called the scouting corps, and as tlue Russian
regiment lias four battalions, with four companies each. that
gives a regirneîutal scout force of sixty-four. Thiis service
is very popular, for it is full of variety, and though the hard-
ship is great, the food is good, for hunting and flshing are
in the programîme. The men are practised in every kind of
wvoodcraft, anîd are expected to develop as nuuich ingenuity
and self-reliance as ani Indian scout ini our service. Thev
must sail, row, swim, clirnb, fimud their way by nuap and com-
pass, slip through tlhe enenîy 's lines, procure every variety of
information, and escape capture at ail hia7ards. flarper's
Jfarac-ile.
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MILITARY BALLADS.
XII.

THE SILKEN SASH ES.

The Turks wvere nmany, the Grecks %%erc tew,
But their blood wvas hot, and thecir hearts beat truc
And they sware ail oathi before God on hîglh
Neyer like dastards to yield--but die.

But lîow caiî a hundred champions hope
Witb oes eighit hundred or more to cope?
Death cones, howvever, but once to aIl,
Why fear to die, if thev iiobly faîl?

Oune Greek, a striplîng, they sent awvay,
And sternly bade hiîn this charge @bcy:
" Go bide and watch, tilt the combat ends,
Then bear the news to our wives andc friends."

At dawiî, thev quitted the mounitain glade,
Where each hlis coucli on the turf had made,
And down to the valley they înarched, and there
Upreared a rampart with toilsorne came.

The Pacha's envoy gave curt connîand
IlDisband, ye rebels ! at once, dîsband !

The Chieftain answered : I t is too late.
Our stand is taken : ve bide our fate."

The silkeîî sashes that girt t'nem round-
Long crirnson sashes-had been uiîwound
And linked together, strong limb to limib,
They proudly chanted a battle-hymui.

The onslaught foltowed: the heroes fell,
Cut dowîî by sabre and shot and sheli
But ere the lives of the hundred sped,
Five hundred Moslems hiad joiîîed the dcad.

When months had passed since that fatal fray,
Anl Englisb Colonel who rode that way
Sa w sun-bleached skeletons strewvn around,
With crimson sashes together bouncl.

M ontreal. Gî..-c. Muimw.v

Petrsonal1 4otes.

Lieut.-CoI. Turnbuil, commandant of the Royal School of
Cavalry, Quebec-whose portrait appears on1 page i 27-has
a long and honourable record of rnilîtary service. In 85i
on the formation of a troop of cavalry, he became onîe of its
niembers, and bas ever since been connected wvith the force,
covering a period of 38 years. Ris commission as cornet is
dated in 1862, lieutenant iin 1863, and captaini in 1864. Dur-
ing that year he visited soie cavalry stations of the Ameri-
can army (then engaged iin the civil war) and ini the following
year wvent through a course of instruction at the Cavalry De-
partment, Canterbury, England ; returning in the following
Marcb, op the news of the Fenian trouble, during which he
had command of the Quebec Cavalry. I-e visited France iin
1867, to see the latest developments iin the cavalry arm of'
that nation. In 1872 and 187,, he attended special cav'alry
courses in England, being on the cavalry staff at Aldershot
during the auturnu manoeuvres of the last-rnentioned year.
ln 1883 he wvas appointed to the comnnand of the newly-
formed Cavalry School, atic! duning the North-West Rebel-
lion did excellrpnt service ini that country with bis corps.
Since then lie lias remaiiued at Quehec ini command of the
Sebool.

On the momning of 6th inst., Major Mayne, of'ilhe Royal
Military College, Kingston, wvas united in the holv bonds of
matnimony to Miss Victoria Moore, daughter â' the bite

mianager of the Bank of Montreal in this city. ln deference
to the wishes of tlîebride'smother the ceremony wvas unostenl-
tatious as possible, and the exact hour at whiclh the marriage
%vould occur had been made knownl only to a fewv intimate
friends. However, the interesting bit of news got abroad
and there ivas a large attendance, chiefly, as tisual, of the
fair sex. The ceremiony took place in St. George's Catlie-
dral, the Rev. Canon Smith officiating. Major Mayne, who
%vore the uniforn of his corps, the Royal Engineers, was at-
tended by Mr. Arthur U. Moore, of the Belleville branch,
batik of Monitreal, who is a brother of the bride. Most of
the Easter floral decorations of the sanctuary and chapel were
stili iin place, and the Cathedral looked beautiful indeed.

On the arrivai of the bridai party the organ, under the
-skilful direction of Miss Tandy, pealed forth its welcomce in
the strains of the Coronation March, frorn Meyerbeer's La
Prophiete. Mrs. Moore caine up the aisie leaning on the amni
of lier son, Mr. Edward Moore. The bride's sisters, carry-
ing exquisite bouquets, caieneîext. Col. Bog, of Picton,
anci Mrs. Bog, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Rogers, and onie or twvo
other guests followed, and then came the bride, with hem
brother, Mr. Wrn. B. Moore.

The impressive ceremony was then proceeded with, at the
conclusion of which the party returned to the residence of
the brîde's mother, wliere the wedding breakfast wvas served.
At 12:40 Major and Mrs. Mayne lefr on a two wecks' trip
wvestwvard. In the course of the Summier they wiIl remioveto
England, Uhc Major having been ordered home by the War
Offce.

Major Mayne has for a numbèr of years beeîî Professor of
Military Engineering iin the Royal Military College, and lias
won the respect and love of the successive classes of cadets.
His bride is deservedly popular in Kingston society. and lias
many admirable qualities. May good luck attend them.

A cable despatch, received at Rideau Hall, announced the
sudden death, iin London, of Capt. McMahon, Adjutant of
the Third Battalion Grenadier Guards, wvho camne to Canada
as Aide-de-Camp to I-is Excellency Lord Stanley of Prestoni,
Govemnor-General, in 1888, and remaitned iin Ottawa for about
twso years. The cause of bis death is tiot known. Ten days
previously Lady Stanley saw hi i in London, and lie thenl ap-
peared quite weIl.

At the recent banquet at London of the veterans of thc
North-West carnpaign of '85, Rcv. W'. S. Hall, the rcvered
wvhite-headed chaplain of the Seventh ini the campaignl, as
applauded to the echo, and responded as vigorously. Ile
began service under Her Majesty in 1837. Seven of' hc
direct generations of bis faiiy haci served ini the armiies of
Britain.

INIlr. l"red. P. MN-elish, Color-Sergt. iin the 38th, of Brant-
ford, has left for Newv York, wvhere lie willcarve out acareet
for hiniself. He wvill bcnucli tnissed in imilitair> and other
ci rcles.

Capt. H. R. Brinkerboff and Lieut. WV. F. Blauvelt, two
most respecteci officers of the United States ariny, saw a1
litge sea serpent, at least thirty feet long, in Lake Michigan,
on the afternoon of the 22nd March. These oficers are sta-
tioned at Fort Sheridan, Miclh., and as a consequence of thc
weird sighit, it is reported that a wvave of good resolutions
have struck the Fort. A number of brave but convivial sol-
diers have reformecl, and sonie 200 have signed the
total abstinence pledge.

'l'lie steamiship Massachusetts, of the Atlantic transport
line, arrived at New~ York on ;thi inst., with 200 scarlet-coat-
cd soldiers of the British Armiv Reserve ; they are to forni
one of the attractions at the Ci1cago Exhibition. Thley arc
accompanied by Col. F. Vibart, Major Crowdy, Capt. E. B.
Stafford, Capt. Dawson, Capt. Croker, Lieut. E. Croker and
Lieut. Rawsoil Turner.

The men bring eighty hiorses, purchased from the Britishi
(;overiimeiit.

They have served six years iii the British army, and will
serve six nionthis at Chicago. They coilie in a private capa-
city only, Fi. NM. Govemumient naturally declining to sanction
such an unsoldierlikc and purely mercenary schemc.


